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Subscription B1 Per Annum.-I Pald Strictly i Advanct.

-Upholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.
"Graee be witb ail them tbat love our Lord jetous Christ in sinceitly."--Ep. vi. 'M.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered no t e the anfats.-"-Jude s.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1887. IPER EAIR

NO TICE -
TO SUBSCRI.B ERS.

REMITTANCES TO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGEN1ÇTS, roR SuBsOBrPTIoNs AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not ¯come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
oN<LY to Sibscriptions paid STRICTLY IN

ADVANCE. All arrears muet lie paid up at
the rate of $1.50 per annum.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
DIMINIsRIN.-The Congregationalist is the

authority for the following about Vermont:-
That during the last fifty years, the membor-
ship of the Congregational churches bas di-
minisbed by about three tbousand, and that
sixty-nine churches have died out or been'
united with others.

PENNY FuND.-The Bishop of Maryland,
shortly after his consccration, recommended
the plan of inviting every scholar in the Sun-
day-achools of the diocese to contribute one
cent every month te a fnnd to be called "The
Bishop's Penny Fund," end ÀUbject te bis con-
trol. In bis address to the late Convention he
gives interesting statement of what bas been
don eby this simple plan, and of the prospec-
tive good it may accomplish if faithfully and
systematically executed. IL is a plan worthy off
consideration and of imitation in other dio-
ceses in our country, and will interest the
children in the noble work of evangelizing the'
Masses.

"The Bishop's Penny Fund, begun two years
since, has been held for accumulation, with the
exception of some few smali expenditures.
The whole amount received in the two years
is a little more than $2,000. The balance with
the treasurer is $1,891.61.

HYMNS A. & M.-It is stated that a commit-
tee has been appointed consisting of two
Bishops, editors of other hymnals, and the sur-
viving members of the original committee of
"Hymns Ancient and Modern," of whieh near-
ly fifty millions have been sold, to issue a supple-
ment to contain carols, processional hymns, a
more compléte set of the ancient office hymns,
and a fuller series of litanies.

BIBsUOP ROWLRY HILL MEMoRIAL .-- The
Archbishop of York bas written to the Arch-
deacon of Man, suggesting that the splendid
Church ut Peel, which the late Bishop of Sodor
and Man was anxious to make the Cathedral
of the diocese, should be completed as a me-
morial to Biehop Rowley Hill. The cost wili
lie about £1,000.

TUE INQUISITION.-FrOm the nature of the
case, there must always be some difficulty in
getting ut the precise facts in relation to the
doingb of the Inquisition, and as it is in such
bad odour here and in Germany, it is the policy
of Roman Catholie writers there and here to
minimise its persecutions, and to bring down
*9 tt9l of the vietimg as low @8 possible,

This is done, for instance, in the Catholic Dic-
tionary of Messrs. Addis and Arnold. But a
clerical newspaper in Spain, La Bandera Cato-
lica, which thinka the Inquisition an Institution
to be proud of, and desires its re-establish ment,
gave the following statistics in its number off
July 29, 1883, in the course of an article ex-
pressing a hope that the restoration of the In-
quisition might be speedy, and that it might
do far more active and drastic work amongst
Freemasons, Spiritualists, and anti-clericals,
than it bad ever done in the old times between
1481 and 1808, when it was abolished. Total
number of men and women burnt alive in
Spain under forty-five Inquisitors-General, 35,-
534; total number burnt in effigy (i.e., those
who contrived to escape, and would have.been
burnt alive if taken), 18,637; total condemned
to other punishments, 29n3,533. Gross total,
347,704.-CAurch Times.

UNOSTENTATIOUs LInEaALITY.-The Vicar
of Newcastle bas reoceived £2000, part of an
anonymous gift of £3,500, towards the comuple-
tion of the chancel of the Cathedral.

A IHINT TO oua Raanzas.-The numerous
notices of 'change of address,' which our pub-
lisher tells us that he bas received from sub-
scribers, show (says Church Bells), that not a
few of our readers are seeking 'fresh fields and
pastures new for the sunmer montha, and it
bas been suggested to us byone of the fortunate
travellers that the circulation of Church Bells
might be very largely increased and promoted
if ail those who have the paper forwarded to
them in the conntry or abroad would bring the
paper under the notico of their follow-tourists.

[A like result would probably follow like ac-
tion regarding the CHURca GUARDIAN.]

NEWs INDEED l-We have seen it stated
says the Famnily Churciman in a provin-
cial paper that a certain clergyman is a
candidate for the Bishopric of Nova Seotia 1
We trust this is incorrect~ and hope the day is
far distant whon clergy will b asked to be-
come, or consent to become, candidates for va-
cant Soes. Candidature seems to imply copies
of testimonials, canvassing, and kcon com-
petition. It might not begin with thèse, but it
will assuredly end with thema. (We fancy any
Such CANDIDATE wOuld have smaîl chance in
the staunch old diocese of Nova Scotia.)

STILL THIY cos.-At a Confirmation late-
ly held in the diocese of Llandaff, it is stated
that out of 114 candidates, 70 were recent con-
verts from Dissent.

MAZARIN BIBL..-At the sale of Lord Craw-
ford's library on Thursday, the Mazarin Bible
-more properly called the Guttenberg Bible-
the earliest book printed with movable métal
types, in original oak boards, was put up at
£695 (ut which price this particular copy was
bought ut Sotbeby's thirty years ago). After
a spirited competition it was knocked down to
Mr. Quaritch for £2,950. The last Mazarin
Bible, Sir John Thorold's opy, letched £3,900.

GENxrzoVs GIFT.-The Gloucestor Chronicle
aoys 4iat Mrs. Stre4ngwayis, lte Qf the Gree.
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way, Shurdington, near Cheltenham, has given
£10,000 towards increasing the ondowmont of
Badgworth, for building a chapel at Bentham,
and, for providing a parsonage at Shurdington.
The Rev. C. BH. XWilson, of Coberley, has supple.
mented the gift to Shurdington, by presenting
nine and a-half acres of frcehold land, as a
site and globe for the intended parsonage.

ANOTHEa VIEw.-A general complaint wÙs
made at the meeting of the National Society
on Wednesday, that schools in connection with
the Chilrch of England wore not fairly treated.
Since 1811, £30.000,000 have been spent by
churchmen . on Schools. Accommodation is
provided for 2,535,671 children, and 1,626,231,
or 47 per cent. of tho whole number of child-
ren ut elementary schools are in avorage at-
tendance. There are also 30 training colleges
in connection with the Church, establishod ut a
cost of £270,000.

GREGORIAN CELECn11ATION.-The annual fes-
tival of the (G'roggorian Choral Awsociation, was
held ut St. Paul's Catldral on Tuesday even-
ing, and comprised the service for ovensong,
a sermon by Canon Hiolo, and processions ut
the beginning aid ond. Sevoral hundred
mon and boys united in tho hymans and psalms,
and those uniong the congregation who had
provided themselvos with tho musie wore ablo
to take an active purt throughout tho service.
The accompaniment of tho organ, played byMr.
Warwick Jordori, was supplomoned by flutes,
clarionOts, trumpete, and a druim, which result-
od in the cnormous body of voicos keoping up
to the pitch. The general effoct of the musfic
was very good, and there is nodoubt that thero
are many fino Gregorian inlodios, written in
one or other of the autlintic modos, which
are eminently aatapted for reigious purposes.
Canon Hole, in bis cloquent sermon, laid stress
upon the beauties of the ('rogorian chants,
without in any way dopreciating the devolop.
ment of modern mausie as conniected with the
Church. He alluded to Ratisbin and the beau-
tiful services there, but there are churches
neurer home, notably that ot the Doiniticans
on laverstock-hill, whici might bave been
cited as examples of excellent work dono in the
sane direction.

C. E. S. S. INSTITUTEX.-The Church of Eng-
land Sunday-School InstiLute arranged for a
démonstration of Church Sunday-schoolsi, under
the patronage of KLR.Il. Princess'Mary, Du-
chess of Teck, to celebrute the Jubileu. The
affair was a groat success.

FREE SEATs.-It is stated that more thau
forty churcbes in England, bave abolished the
appropriation of scats during the past year, and
are now free and open, antd that in every case
the resuit has been un increase in the Chureh
funda.

THE DaFT.-Bishop Iluntington in his ad-
dress to his Diocesun Coancil, congratulated
the Diocese, on the coming of the Rev. Dr.
William D. Wilson, formerly of Hobart and
late of Cornell, to Syracuse as Dean of St.
Andrew'à »ivinity School, for the special work
ofriaing those who edk the uministry of thq



Vhurch from other communions. Of such the
Bibop bas ordained in bis one Diocese, 8ixteen,
n almost equal numbers from Preabyterian,

ethodit, Congregational, Baptist, Unitarian,
.niversalist, and Romanist communions.

"It is obvious te remark," says the Bishop,
C"that no movement at all like this outward from
,u to any other communion can be seen. The
supply of young Candidates from non-Episcopal

Tsources, wa in a much higher ratio still."

Goon HÎNTs.-On a parish card we find the
fullowing bints:-

Make :t a rule of your life to aay your daily
morning and evening prayers.

Determine to know just what it is that Jeaus
ur Lord said and did; te this end read the

Gospels tborongbly.
Take the sermon on the Mount as your rule

for self-examination.
Never fail te be in Church Sunday morning,

and at snch other services as it is possible for
you te attend.

Make you Communion at regular times and
after due proparation.

Pay according te your means for the support
of the Chnrch.

Induce the wandering and the lapsed te re-
turn te the Church.

IResolve not te live for yourself alone, but
find and do some definite work for Christ,
either through organizod societies or by indi-
vidual effort.

Soek out "unattached" people and induce
them te idontify themselves with some parish,
giving them a cordial invitation te corne te the
parish te which yon belong.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
OwING to the imperative necessity of securing

immediate rest and relief, at least temporarilyfrom
Editorial and other labours, we will be obliged to
OMIT PUBLICATION Of the GUARDIAN on tÀe 20th
and27th of July; but hope to be able to resume
our work with renewed vigor, with the number of
3rd August.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The Special Synod called for the olection of
a successor te the late Bishop Binney met in
Halifax, on the 6th July, according te notice,
being very largely attended by clergy and
laity. The only nominations made wore those
of Rev. Dr. Edgehill, Chaplain-General of the
British Army, and the lRight Rev. the Bishop
of Algoma. Upon a ballot being talion the
result was:-

For Dr. Edgehill ... 70 Clergy ... 56 Laity.
For Bp. of Algoma 20 " ... 48 "
Dr. Edgehill was declared duly elected, and

communication made te him by Cable, and the
Synod adjourned till August.

(Thé Bishop olect is woll-known in Nova
Scotia having been formorly Chaplain of the
Forces at Halifax. He is said te be a man of
great ability, saintly character, true chu'ch-
manship, an earnest worker and a most elo-
quent proacher. He is about 52 years of age.)

HALIFAX.-St. Paul's Church Army.-The
second enrolment of soldiers in this branch of
the Church Army took place one evening last
week. The officors and soldiers met in force
at Trinity Church,. and proceeded by the clergy
in surplices, and the colour-seorgeants bearing
the flags, marched in procession to St. Paul's.
A large congregation assembled te witneas the
ceremony. The service was conducted by the
rector, Rev. Dr. Hole, the curates, and staff
officer Winfield. After the preliminary por-
tion of the service, the candidates, numbering
trentp, were presentQd %t tq ohancel steps by
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staff-officer Winfield and Captain Lloyd, wbere
they received from the rector "the red cord,"
the badge of .enrolment in the Church Army,
with prayer for God's Holy Spirit te strength-
en them for the contest upon which they
were then entering. Several ladies were also
enrolled as associates. The rector's address
which followed, was founded upon II Timotby,
ii. 4. "No man that warreth entangleth him-
self with the affairs of this life, that ho may
please him who hath chosen him to be a sol-
dier."

St. Marks.-Presentation.-At a largely
attended social, held in St. Mark's hall last
week, the retiring rector, tha Rev. K. J.
Winterbourne, was made the recipient of an
address, accompanied by a silver tea service,
a study chair, and a brass book rest. A choice
musical programme, contributed te instru-
mentally by Mrs. Creighton and Miss Worrall,
and vocally by Miss G. Taylor and Miss B.
Stubbing (both beartily encored), and Mr. B.
Musgrave, was gone through, and refreshments
were provided.

Rov. Mr. Winterbourne was deeply moved
in making his reply, for the whole nature of
the proceedings of which he was the central
figure bad not been previously communicated
to him, and he was quite unequal te the task of
meeting such an unexpected exhibition of the
respect and affection of bis people. He spoke
briefly, and was warmly received. There was
much <nthnsiasm during the evening, alloyed
with regret at the prospective parting, and all
joined heartily at the close in singing "Auld
Lang Syne," the band boing extended for the
congregation by Mr. Stubbing, who bad con-
dacted the exercises of the evening. The
rector closed the proceedings with the benedie.
tien, in a voice which was indeed tremulous
with emotion-an emotion felt by all who
heard him.

WINDsOR FoKss.-A very successful tea and
fancy sale was held here on the lst inst., by the
ladies of St. Michael's Church. The day was
all that could be desired, and the affair was
liberally patronised, thore being nearly six hun-
dred persons present. The proceeds amonnted
te nearly $200. This will be expended in
shingling and painting the Charch and wiping
off the debt on Falmouth Parsonage. We
were glad te welcome amongst our visitors
the Revs. Canon Brigstocke of St. John, J.
Partridge, H. C. Hind, A. W. Harley, and C.
T. Baston. Much praise is due to the following
persons te whose exertions the success of the
undertaking was mainly due-the Misces Pal-
mer, daug tors of Samuel Palmer, Esq., at
whose beautiful residence the tea was held-
Mrs. William Rodden and daughter ; M'ra,
Charles Harley, Mrs. Robert Bacon and her
nieces, and John Taylor, Esq.

BaIDGETowN.-Bright and pleasant services
were held in St. James' Church, on Sunday,
26th June, rnorning and evening, in honour of
the Queen's Jubilee. The children of the Sun-
day-scbool, each carrying a small union jack
and a bouquet of flowers, formed a procession
and marched te the stirring etrains of 'God
Save the Queen,' entering the Church they
marched up the centre aisle two and two, going
single file down the side aisles, after which
they took the seats reserved for them at the
huad of the Church. The order of service re-
commended by the Administrator of the Dio-
cese was then gone through accompanied by
appropriate hymns. There were large and
attentive congregations at both services. The
Rector preaubed morning and ovening on the
subject of the Jubilee, taking as his text in the
morning, Noh. viii. 17, "There was very great
gladness," in which ho dwelt principally on
the reasons for our glacness, talcen from the
personal character of our Queen, and in the
evening from. Leviticus xxv. 10; explaining
the divinq appointment of the observance of
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the Jubilee by the Jews, and giving a brief
outline of our history, especially in regard te
Church work during the 50 years of Her
Majesty's reign. After evening serviee the
Jubilee Ode was sung, and the children pro-
ceeded by the beautiful banner bearing the
Royal coat-of-arms and motto, se kindly and
leverly painted for the occasion by Mr. James

De Forest, marched Pound the Church singing
with heart and voice "God Save the Queen."
The Church was mest tastefully and appropri-
ately decorated with fiags and flowers.

UNIVERSITY OF KING'S COLLEGE,
WINDSOR, N.S.

The Annual Festival of the Enemnia was held
on Thursday, June 30th. The proceedings of
the day began with a celebration of the Holy
Communion at balf-past seven a.m., in the
Honsley Memorial Chapel, King's College; in
which the Reverend the President, Drs. Bow-
man and Maynard, and Canon Brigstocke took
part. The offertory, amounting to $12, was
for the Memorial window te the late .tishop,
which is to be placed in the College chapel.

At ton the procession formed in front of the
Colloge to proceed from thence te tho Parish
Church of Windsor, where the anniversary ser-
vice was held at half-past ton. The congrega-
tion was very large, the singing bright and
hearty. An able and admirable sermon was
preached by the Rev. D. C. Moore, Rural Dean,
on the tbree-fold loyaltywe owe te Al ma-Mater,
te our Qucen, and te thoKiNG of Kings-Christ
our Lord. The appointment by the laie Bishop
of the Rev. D. C. Moire te be the preacher at
the Enewnia was made on April 27th, three
days before bis death, and was probably his last
official act. Th > offertory at the anniversarv
service was for the King's College Restoration
Fund, and amounted te $35

At two p.m. the Convocation of the Univer-
sity was held in the Convocation Hall, which
was well filled. The Rev. Canon Brock, as Pre-
sident of the College and -of Convocation, pro-
sided. In bis opening address ho referred te
the great loss the University had sustained in
the death of the bate lBishop, who had been vis-
itor of the College, and Chairman of the Board
of Governors. 11e dwelt particularly on the
improvernents which had been nde in the
Divinity course, improvements which were
mainly to be traced te the counsel and exer-
tiens of the late Bishop. The Président alluded
aiso to important changes in roference te the
subjects for the Degree of B. A., which will ap-
pear in the Calondar for '87-'88 now going
through the press; ho referred te the work of
the Restoration Committee, stating what had
been done, and what remained te be donc; ho
alluded to the brilliant career at the University
of Heidelberg of Dr. 11. P. Jones, graduate of
King's College, who had won the highest hon-
ors, the Principal of the University said, ever
obtained by an English student during bis con-
nection with the University. The President
concludod his address by extending a cordial
welcome te all their visiters and friends, espo-
cially His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, the
representative of the Queen. and the Rev. W.
C. Winslow, Ph. D., LL.D., of Boston, the
learned and distinguished Vice-president of the
Egyptian Explo;ation Fund, and by regretting
the unavoidable absence, owing te feeble hoalth,
of the prince of American educators, the Ven-
erable and Reverend F. A. P. Barnard, D. D.,
LL.D., Président of Columbia College, N.Y.

The President then proceeded to open Con-
vocation with thé uFual Latin forma; before
conferring the dogrees he asked Convocation te
appoint the Rev. Dr. Bowman, President pro
tem., and vacated the chair. The Rev. Dr.
Maynard, and the Rev. Dr. Partridge, the lat-
ter in a neat Latin speech presented the Rev.
Canon Brock to Convocation te receive digni-
«tis causa, the degree of D.D. This wu QaOI-
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ferrod by the President pro tem. On resuming
the chair in the robes of his new degree the
President briefly thanked the Convocation in
Latin for the honor conferred on him.

The President then proceeded, with the con-
sent of Convocation, to confer the following de-
grecs :

On the Rev. F. A. P. Barnard, D.D., LL.D.,
President of Columbia College, N.Y., the degree
honoris causa of D.C.L. in absentia.

On the -Rev. W. C. Winslow, Ph. D., LL.D.,
V.P. of Egyptian Exploration Fund, the degree
honoris causa of D.C.L. Presented by the Rev.
C. Willets, D.C.L.

On C. Trenaman, Esq., M.D., of Columbia
College, N.Y., the degree of ad eundum M.D.
Presented by the Hon. Senator Almon, M.D.

On Rev. A. W. M. Harley, B. A.; A. T.
Tucker, Esq., B.A.; T. A. Bowman, Esq., B.A.
graduates of King's College, the degree of M.A.
Presented by the Rev. C. Willets, D.C.L.

On Rev. A. M. McLelland, R.A., of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, the degree of ad cundum
B.A., and then the degree of M.A., presented
by Dr. Willett.

On Messrs. R. Piat, (Kent ville, N.S.), and
T.H.White, (Shelbourne, N.Y.); Rev.C.L.V.
Brine,(St. Margare''s Bay,N.S.); Messrs. H.E.
Dibble, (Woodstock, N.B.) and A. B. Murr'ay,
(Shediac, N. B.), students of King'a College,
the degrce of B.A. The first four, wero pro-
sented by Professor Roberts, M. A., Rector of
Shediac.

After the conferring of degrees, the President
proceeded te grant the Diploma of Licentiate
of Sacred Thology (L.S.T.) te the following
clergyman, who were presented by the Rev. F.
Partridge, D.D.,Lecturer in Divinity te iKing's
College:-Rov. J. Smith, Rector of Kitsnelil,
Ireland-in absentis; 1Rev. J.Haniser, Rector
of Falmouth, N. S.; Rev. J.Partridge, Mission-
ary at Ship-Harbour, N.S.; IR. W. Hudgell,
Travelling Missionary for the RuralDeanery of
Amherst, N. S.

The Rev. C. L. V. Brine, B.A., thon read an
eloquent and fitting Valedictory.

The President, then made the-following Uni-
versity announcements: F. A. Bowman, Esq.,
M.A., bas passed the first University Exami-'
nation for the degree of B.E., Messrs J. P.Sil-
ver and C.C.Fullerton, have both obtained a
satisfecit in tho final examination for B.A., tho
former magna cum laude. The liste of those
who had passed in April last, Responsions, and
those who during iho year had matriculated in
the Schools of Arts and Enginering wore aiso
read. The following Scholarahips and prizes
were then announeed and awarded: McCauley,
Hebrew Prize was won with great credit by
C.A.Saunders, Esq., B. A., (Florenceville, N.
B.) The Bishop's prize was awarded by the
referec appointed by Mrs. Binney, Dr. Par- i
tridge, te A. T. Tucker, Esq., M. A., (Halifax).
The Stevenson Scholarship was won lset Oc-
tober, by Mr. D. P. Allison, Junr. The Mc t
Cauley Classical Scholarship, was won by Mr.
J.P.Silver, (Halifax). The Binney exhibition c
was given by Mrs. Binney te Mr. C.G. Roberts,
(Fredericton, N.B.) The laliburton prize Es- 1
say, was awarded te A. B. Brunay, Esq., B. A. b
(Shediac, N.B.)

The President announced that the subject of f
the Haliburton prize for 1888 would be "A Cen S
tennial Essay; or King's College, the Oldest Col- o
onial University." The value of it would be v
thirty dollars. p

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor of N. S., p
thon briefly addressed the Convocation, refer-
ring amonget other matters ta the interest D
which he, as a native of Windsor must ever F]
take in the progress and prosperity of King's pCollege. Dr. Trenaman, the President of the a
Alumni, then distributed the prizes to the boys D
Of the Collogiate School, the two highest and p
most valuable prizes were carried' off by H. p

. Dr. Windlow, thon read an ex- A
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Barnard, full of reminiscenses of Columbia Col--
loge, formorly King's College, with a charter
from King George Il. Dr. Barnard felingly
expressed his regret at being unaDle to be pre-
sent, and his sense of the honor proposed ta be
conferred on him by the ancient University of
Kiig's College.

Dr. Winalow then gave a brief address of bis
own, referring ta the recent discoveries in
Egypt, and the light thrown thereby on Surip.
ture History; in conclusion he thanked the
Convocation for the degree conferred on him on
that day.

The Rev. Canon Brigstockc, M. A., Rector of
Trinity Church, St. Johns, N. B., thon briefly,
but most ably addressed the Convocation, show-
ing cogent reasons why New Brunswiek should
take the deepest interest in King's College.

The President then disolved Convocation,
after which the JUBILES ADDREss t Her Most
Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria, from the
Convocation was read by the President, all
standing, and presented ta the Lieutenant
Governor, who said lie would forward it in the
usual way te the Queen. The Address, a beau-
tiful work of art was engrossed and illumina-
ted by Mr. Mason, of Halifax. It was signed
by the Governor, Faculty, Members of the
University, and of the Incorporated Alumni
present in Convoeution. After the reading and
presentation of the Address, the National Ant-
hem was sung. Tho procodings closed at fivo
p . M.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

SYNOD MEETING.-The 18th Sossion of the
Diocesan Synod opened ln the Church iall,
Fredericton, on July Gth,-having been pre-
ceded by the meeting of the Dioccean Churcih
Society on tho previous day. Immediately af-
ter the opening prayers and the calling of the
Roll, undor suspension of Rules of Order, the
Co-adjutor Bishop moved a resolution express-
ing appreciation of the loss sustained by the
Church in this Province through the deceaso of
G. S Grimmor, Esq., who was always ready
with counsel and encourageme t, with voice
and purse, to help in the Church's work. The
resi.lution was seconded by C. W. Woldon, Esq.,
and carried by a standing vote. Appointments
of the Standing Committee, Sunday-sch>ol Con-
mittee, and Lay members of the Board of Dis-
cipline having been made, a latter -was read
from the Bishop of Algoma in reference ta his
sti pend, and the Rev. F. W. Vroom and C. W.
Weldon. E-q., were chosen as Governor's of
King's College.

A menorial from the priest in charge of the
Mission chapel of St. John Baptist, Portland,
and from the Trustees thereof was thon rend,
n which the various proceedings had since last
3ynod towards effecting a settlement of the
differences existing for several years be-
ween them and the Rector and Parish of St.
Paul's, were detailed. The memorial conclu-
ded.
"That the earnest endeavors~of your memoria- j

ists te attain the desirable end contemplated
y the Synod last year, having failed, your ma-
morialiste feel it to be their duty ta submit the
acts above stated for the information of the
ynod, hoping that some way may yet be found
f securing such a settlement of the matter as
will bc, in accordance with the frequently-ex-
ressed desire of the synod, in the interest of t
eace and harmony." t
There was also annexed te the Memorial a à

raft of the Act which had been proposed, t
hould be passed by the Legislature for incor-
orating the Trustees of the Mission Church, t
nd for separating territorially the Mission v
istrict for theParish of St.Paul,and vesting the y

roperty of the former in the Trustees, which
roposail was not acceptable to St. Pauls.
After smre littie discussion Chief Justice
lan moved: that the memoral of the Trs-
es ofthe ission Churçh be refrred to A com-

mittee who shall meet tbe Rootor, Churchward.
ens and Vestry of St. Paul's Church, and the
Trustees of the Mission Chnrch, and hear their
respective claims and objections, and endeavour
thereby to effect .a settement of the matters in
difference, and, faiting in that, that the said
committee should report to this Synod what in
their opinion should and might, under the cir-
cumstances, reasonably be done in the matter
by the respective parties in order ta terminate
the existing difficulty, and, if practicable, pre-
vent a resort te legal procoedings.

The motion was on the second day oarried.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

The Von. Archdeacon Laudor, Bishop's
Comrnissary, desires to make it cnown, that
owing to the satisfactory condition of the
Mission. fund, four now miiuons wore formed
at the last meeting of the Board, and that
there are now nine vacaucies for which active
young clergymen are required.

To the Clergy, dear Brethren:-Tho Bishop
dosires me lot you know that hc will be pro-
pared ta hold Confirmationm in the months oe
September and October. Will you kindly in-
forrm me if you reqitiro him for a confirmation
in your parish ? Your, J. S. LAUDER.

DIOCESEý OLF QUEBßC.

QuEîiE.-The Rev. W. Prieo, formnerly of
Liverpool, Eng., and a graduate of St. Aidan's,
Birkenhuead, and who was recontly missionary
at Westbury, in this Dioceso, has accepted a
call as Rector of Christ Churuh, Portsrmouth,
Ohio, and bas ontored on his duties. He was
ordained doacon in St. Matthows' Church,
Quebec, about two years ago by the Lord
Bishop of Quebec, and last yoar was advancod
to the priest.hood by the same prolate.

PERSONAL.--The Rev. L. W. Williams, M.A.,
Oxon, Curate of St. Matthews Church, will
roturn from his continental tour with his bride,
about the 16th instant.

The Rev. C. C. Hamilton, of England, and
formerly curUte Of St. Matthews, and his
family, were passengers by last incoming mail
steamer, and will spend some time at C(caonna.
The Lord Bishop of Niagara, bas also arrived
at Cacon na.

The Rev. T. W. Forsythe is acting this year
as chaplain at tho Quarantine Station at Grosse
Isle.

TRINITY CHunriH-In laSt wOk's "GU&RD-
IAN," a letter from the Incumbent of this
Church appears, iu which ho objects and makes
quite an ado about a remark made in reforence
to the Bazaar held to assist in paying off the
dobt on the building. His main objection is
to the word "mortgage" having been used,
but farther on in his letter he himself admits
that there is a considerable debt still owing on
the Church. Now, it cannot be disputod, that
ust previons ta Mr. Bareham's appoi ntment the
congregation were in serions financial difficul-
ties, and were. if the local newspap er reports
.ould be beioved, atone time afraid that they
would not bc able te retain the building. He
places particular empbasis on the fact that the
debt le not due, but wheLher due or not it still
remains a dobt on the Church. Anyone who
takes the trouble to look over the reports of
he Church Society, Missionary Society, &c.,
nd compare the returns from Trinity with
hose from the other city and country parishes,
will sec at a glance thatthisChurch is notin
he prosperous condition which Mr. Bareham.,
who is a comparative stranger here, would have
our readers believe.-(Correspondent.)

Another subscriber in New Brunswick says :
We like the paper, the CauRcr GUARDg 1

ery io1 andL



DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Quznzc.-Mrs. Boomer, of London, Ont.
has received from Mrs. Williams, the sum e
$433.26, being the amonunt gathered for thE
Jubilee Thank offering to the Widows an
Orphans fund of Algoma, from the varioui
branches of the Woman's Mission Auxiliary o
that Diocese. This makes the total to dati
$1,108.24.

CooirsHra.-A Strawberry festival and con
cort, was held bere in the last week in June
under the direction of Mrs. J. H. Pope, and
some of the ladies of the Church of England
congregation. Miss Caswell acted as Pianisi
and songs were given by Mrs. Grenville, Miss
Lloyd, Miss M. French, and several gentlemen,
The concert room was crowded, and the enter-
tainment appeared to be thoroughly enjoyed by
the unusual y large audience.

During the sane week the Sunday-school
of the Chureh of England held its pienie,
wbich was well attended.

Rev. A. Judge, left on Thursday, June 30th,
for two month's rest and change which he
greatly noedod.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTAw.-For some time past the Church of
England Sunday School pic-nic has been look-
ed forward to by the little once with increasing
ploasure as the day of enjoyment drew nearer
and nearer. On Tuesday the fifth July, their
hopes were fully realized, as also were those of
the executive committee, who have spared no
pains te make the pic-nic what it most assured-
]y was, the greatebt success of any former pic-
nie ever held. The programme, an elaborate
and well got up one, was carried through from
boginning te end with the greatest punctuality
and to the satisfuction of ail. About 6.30 yes-
torday morning, the scholars of the Christ
Church Sunday School and those of St. Paul's,
Rochesterville, assembled at ChristChurch, and
hended by the Guard's band, marched by way
of Sparks strot te Sussex, where they were
joined by the St. John's and St. Alban's con-
tingents, continuing in their lino of march te
the Queen's Wharf, where awaited themr the St.
George's and St. Bartholomew's Sunday Schools.
The children then embarked on the steamers
Empress and Dagnar, which carried themr te
their destination, Bosserer's Grove, a beauti-
fully situated little spot some nine miles down
the Ottawa River, on the Ontario bank. A
thick ciump of pine tracs extend along the river
front, backed by hard brush, with meadows
both sidee, forming an ideal pie-nie resort.
Landed at the wharf, the little ones collected
each to its own Sunday School and headed by
their banner bearers, ascended the steep incline
te the grove. The children wore badges, im-

rinted on which was the name of the Sunday
>ýchool te whioh they belonged; many of them

also wore medale. Having entered the grave
the several schools separated, each choosing a
spot sheltered from tbe rays of the sun, where
refreshmente were given to the little ones
whose appetitos had already a keen tinge from
the offects of the exuberating air. It was noces-
sary to postpone the commencement of the,
races until afternoon, when 30 races of different,
kinds were well contested, ail with one excep-
tion confined te pupils of the Sunday Schoola
alone.

Football and lacrosse matches were also play-
ed during the evening. A eanoe and sailing
race were on the programme of events, but
owing te lack of the required number of entries,
those were struck off.

At special request, Professor Workman gave
a repetition of the Jubilee songe, in which seve-
ral hundred voices took part, the effect being
magnificent, and ver, highly appreciated. It
is estimated that there were some three tho-
sand people atthe grove. Mr. Alexander Besse-

r certa&xly deserveg t4e most oordial thank8

THE CHURCH GUARDIA
of these who organized and participated in the
pic-nie, not only for his liberality in extending
to them the use of bis grounds but alseo for his
personal endeavors te see that se far as lay
within his province, they were comfortably ae-
commodated.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ST. AUGUsTINE's.-A large meeting of pro
minent members of Rev. Mr. Taylor's parish

- St. Bartholemew's, was lately held at Dr
White's te take final action towards the erect
ion of a substantial and handsome Church
on the corner of Parliament and Spruce streets
For some time a committee of gentlemen inte
rested in providing a suitable place of worship
for the western portion of this large parish has
been engaged in securing the necessary funds and
selecting aconvenient site te build on, and suc-
coeded in securing the above mentioned corner.
It was decided to erect a handsome Church in
Gothie style, of brown astone and white brick,
with sitting accomodation for 600, the cost not
te exceed, with the Sunday School, $20,000.
The plans are in the bande of Mr. Windoyer,
architect, and tenders will be called for imme-
diately and the construction proceeded with
without delay. The name unanimously decided
upon was 'St. Augustine's."

TRINITY COLLEGE.-The H on. G.W.Allan,
the Chancellor of t'he University, in his Convo-
cation address, stated that the total number of
degrees conferred during the year was 117; 63
in medicine, 17 in arts, 3 in divinity, 8 in law
and 25 in music. The total number of under-
graduates was 358. It had been decided that
Greok sbould no longer be a compulsory study
in the Arts course, though it would still con-
tinue an essential branch for Divinity classes.
Owing te the lack of adequato lecture rooms in
the College it was proposed to add another sto-
.rey to the building, preserving however, the
present appearance; the probable cost would
be $40,000, which he hoped would be forth-
coming. Referring to the question of Federa-
tion of Colleges (which bas been much pressed,
in Ontario), the Chancellor said that the Col-
lege Corporation had decided to adhore to their
former decision since the Government was un-
willing to recoup thom for the outlay couse-
quent upon removal of the building. They in-
tended to rely upon the friends of the Church to
support old Trinity and make it a thoroughly
equipped English University. The sentiment
was received with much applause, but it is to
be hoped that the applause may be followed
by energetic action in the direction indicated.

BISmor STRAOHAN ScHoOL. - At the nine-
teenth annual concert and distribution of prizes
a large gathering of ladies and gentlemen, the
friends of the school and of the pupils, were as-
sembled. Of the clergy there wore prosnt the
Right Rov. the Bishop of Toronto, Prosident of
the School Corporation; the Very Rev. Dean
Geddes, the Von. Archdeacon Lauder, the Rev.
Dr. Wilson, of New York, the Rev. Messrs.
Broughall, Davies, Cayley, Pearson, Williams,0. E. Thompson, Ford, Sweeny, Lewis, lob-
son, Taylor, Nattress and otheors. Although

iseveral roome were thrown into one by the re-
moval of the folding doors and partitions, it
was with difficulty that the guests we-e seated.
The school possesses a very fine property on
the College avenue, while its continued success
and the good-will which it bas secured under
the able management of the Lady Principal and
her assistants, should induce the proprietary te
increase their accomodation. During the last
terni thore were on the school rolis 112 pupils.
The prizes were presented te the fortunate ones
by the Bishop of Toronto and several of the
clergy and laity who were called upon to as-
sit him in the pleasant task, and the opportu-
nity was used not ouly of congratulating the
recipients, but Aloo of boaring strong testimouT
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to the valuable and thorough work that is be-
ing done. The examiners who decided the
results are University mon, and with few ex-
ceptions were not members of the school staff.
Several of the young ladies are now about to
pass the University and other examinations for
which they have been undergoing training, and
in which their predecessors have bean so suc-
cessful, as shown by the honos lists.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SYNon MEETING.-COntinUed.
From the Report of the Executive Commit-

tee presented at the Evening Session it appear-
ed that the work of reorganising and assessing
the parishes in accordance with the provisions
of Canons 14 and 29 bas been steadily carried
on, and with a fow exceptions ail the Mission-
aryParishes have now been visited andinspect-
ed. The information and statisties now in pos.
session of the Executive Committee place the
members in a botter position than they have
over before been to deal practically and advised-
ly with the mission wants of the Diocese.

The resuits of the Rev. Mr. Young's (the
Bishop's commissioncr-) work have been most
gratifying.

Since last Synod some 107 Parishos and Sta-
tions have been visited, inspected and reported
and in the twenty months that Mr.Young had act-
ed as Commissioner 212 stations had been visit.
ed, 24 new stations opened, Il new missions
actually constituted and several others in con-
templated formation at an early period, while
16 Parishes that formerly received aid from the
Mission Fund are now self-supporting. The
expenditure to date on account of this much
needed work bas been :-Sala-y of Commission-
or, from Nov. 1st, 1885, $2,325; traveling ex-
penses, $28.969; total $26.14,69.

The accounts show that 810,227,44 have been
received from the Parishes, and paid out te the
respective clergymen.

While the total contributions of the Diocese
are slightly in excess of last year, the Commit-
tee bave to report that there has been a falling
off in the amounts available for Diocesan work.
The decrease in this sua amounts to $1,010.99,
accounted for largely by the fluctuation in spe-
cial donations extraneous to the ordinary in-
come of the Dioceso. The quarterly collections
te the Mission Fund show an increase this vear
of $388.71. The overdraft of the Mission Fand
has been slightly increased this year. It is con-
fidently oxpected that the results of the reorga-
nization and assessment, the full effoet of which
will only be realized this year, will almrest, if
not altogether, extinguish this debt. The Com-
mittee considered that there was a most cheering
outlook for the future work and progress of
Church extension in the Diocese.

The Cornmittee calied attention to the neglect
and carelessness still shown in regard to the
collections called for under the direction of the
Bishop, and complained that a practice which
caused serious inconvenience in the manage-
ment of the finances, viz, the retaining by
Churchwardens of collections for the funds and
failure to remit thema to the Synod office until
the close of the year. There eau be no defence
(adds the Report) for snob a course of dealing
with funds contributed through the offertory
for specific pui-poses, and it is the bounden
duty of the Wardens to transmit the collections
without delay.
' The Report thon deailt with the variousFands

in detail, and set fbrth the action of the Con-
mittee relativly thereto and showed the receipt
and expenditures on account of each fund.

The Report was taken up clause by clause,
and some discussion followed specially as to the
expenses of administration, which some mam
bers claimed te be e:cessive, but the majority
were clearly of a cou: rary opinion, and the ob-
jections fell through, an'lthe Report wan-XdoPt-
ed in full.

The Special Accountahowed'thatthe



duriug the year for. FoaRGN MIssIoàs had been
$1,551.64, an increase of $295.25 over .last year.

FoI DoMEsTIo MissioNs.-82,291,04, an in-
crease of $490,50 over last year.

Tna WOMEN'S'AUIXILIAEY, Came in for much
praise from the Committee, and the hope was
expressed that its zeal and usefulness might net
be confined te the field of Foreign and Domes-
tic Missions only, but may be extended and ut-
tilized for the benefit of all Diocesan.nmissionary
work.

Tni SEE bOusE FUND.-This necessary ex-
penditure seemed te be almoBt altogother ne-
glected by the parishos; up te the present date
Only $695.03 having been received from the
whole Diocese, leaving a debt of $14,591.68 still
ta be provided for. The Synod was urged to
devise some method of meeting this liability.

At a subsequent Session of the Synod: A
"Church of Engiand Temperance Sunday," was
appointed. The Rev. W. J. Taylor issued the
following resolution :-"That His Lordship the
Bishop, ho requested te eet apart a Sunday, in
the Advent Season, if that be deemed best,
when the grand truths underlying the vows of
the Catechism may bo brought before the va-
rious congregatioinis-to keep my body in Tom-
perance, Soberness and Cbastity." Thus fol-1

lowing in the stops of the Mother Church.
In an eurnest speech lie strongly and tempe.

rately advocated the motion, showing that
clergymen were at perfect liberty te treat the
question as they thought best.

After some littie discussion, pro and con, His
Lordship, Bishop Baldwin, spoke of the im-
mense importance of not shirking a public; ut-
terance upon the evils of Intemporanco and the
Drink traffic, and'expressing his hearty sym-
pathy with the mover of the motion, which was
thon put and carried unanimously.

SAnNI.-His Lordship the Bishop of Huron,
held a Confirmation in St. George't Church,
when about 40 persons received the rite of
laying on of hands on Sanday, July 2nd.
Though the day was hot, the congregat ions both
morning and evening wore large and ovidently
deeply interested in the solemn and impressive
services.

WiNou.-About twenty-five mermbers of
St. Paul's Church, Wingham, assembled at the
residence of Henry Davis, Esq., on Monday
evening, and presented the _Rev. Robert Mc-
Cosh with a beautiful gold watch, suitably en-
graved, together with a kindly-worded address,
expressing their sorrow at his leaving Wing-
ham, and trusting that the climate of the Paci-
fic Coast will soon restore Mrs. McCosh to
health. Mr. McCosh replied very feelingly,
thanking his friends for their extreme kindness
te him, net only now but ever since ho came
amongst them, and regretting very much that
ho is compelled te sever the ties which bound
them so happily together. Mr. McCosh and
family, left on Monday for California.

LoNDoN.-Rev. J. B. Richardson and Mrs.
Richardson, left for a trip te England on the
1st. They hope te return ln about three
menthe.

In the report of Bishop Baldwin's char-ge at
the opening of Synod, His Lordsbip referred
to the munificence of Mr. Thos. Trivell, off
Exeter Co., Huron, in the followinag terme:-

This gentleman has net, like many others,
left his benefactions te codicil and wili; ho has
become his own almoner, and is now about,
with his own hande, to present te the Church
of England, in Exeter. a commodiouq Church,
finished in ail respects, even te stained glass
windows.

LONDoN SoUTrH.-The week day services in
St. Jame'e, were discontinued after Wednesday
July 6th, until the fail.

11YD2 PAaR.-An enjoyable Lime ws @pent.

1.1E Cli u4O1I GtJAR1DL4Ë
at Hyde Park, on the occasion of the annual
festival of the Church of England in that place.
The proceedings were held in the school yard,
and a huge tent was used as accommodation
for the tables, &o. A large crowd was present
from the city, and surrounding country. and a
handsome sum was taken at the gate. The
ladies had spared no pains to make everything
pleasant and agreeable. An excellent pro-
gramme was submitted.

Rev. Mr. Sage is building up the Church in
this section, and bis work is most encouraging.

JUBILEE OFF.nRING.-The Troasurer of the
Churchwomen's Jubilee offering to the W. and
O. fund of Algoma thankfully acknowledges
further aums received since 22nd June last:-
a friend; $1, per Mrs. Morton Shore, of Ridge-
town $3; offertory from Tyconnel, per Rev.
T. Chance, $7.60; from Kincardine $28.70;
Woodstock, $37 (per Mrs. Eakins and Mrs. Flet-
cher.)

Simeoe, $30.42; Sarnia. additional $1; offer-
tory St. George's, St. Catherines, $12; Mrs.
Helen Anderson, Port Erie, $10; proceeds of a
Nursery, concert given by eight little children,
$1.74; Mr. and Mrs. Grangor, $2. Offertory
froin St. Luke's, Sault St. Marie, per Rev. F.
W. Greene, $58. A gift of $12.22 comes from
the members of the Galt Sunday School, sent
as thoir excellent superintendent Mr. Woods
writes "without any other solicitation than a
simple announcement, and ail in sume under
50 ets." Showing that the scholars gonerally
contributed to the amount.

The total witti the contribution from Quebec
of $433.26, now reached $674, with only as yet
13 parishes heard from in the Diocese of Huron.
Many, now that time is given thom, promise
to work hoartily for tho good cause.

This total, of course, includes some individual
gifts as previously acknowledged.

SARNIA.-On Sunday, July 3rd, the Bishop
of Huron held a Confirmation in St. George's
Church. The Rector presented a class of 36,
which makes the number confirmed in this
Church during the last four years 199. The
Bishop mentioned this as an evidence of life
and activity in the parish. In the afternoon,
His Lordship addressed the teachers and secho-
lars of the Sunday-school, and preached in the
ovening. The day was intensely hot, but the
iongregations were large. The Church in the
rnorning being full in every part.

DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne was much
delighted on entering the Church of St. Thomas,
Ullswater, June 26th, to fmid that a new Bell
organ, cost $110, had been bought and pre-
sented by W. H. Buckerfield, Eeq., church-
warden te the above Church.

. RossEAu.- On June 22nd the incumbent was
much pleased when Mr. Howels, the pump-
maker, very kindly brong ht a new pump, as a
gift, and put it in the weli of the parsonage in
good working order; for which he offera his
hearty thanks.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG.-On the return of the Most Rev-
erend the Bishop of Rupert's Land, he was
waited upon by a number of the members of
the Executive Committee and presented with
an address of welcome. Among those present
were Bishop Young, of Athabasca; Archdeacon
Pinkham, Bishop-designate of Saskatehewan ;
Very Rev. Dean Grisdale, Archdeacon Cowley,
Canon Coombes. Reys. Mesirs. O. Fortin, A. E.
Cowley, B. S. W. Pentreath, J. J. Roy, H. A.
Tudor and T. W. Wilson, and Messrs. C. J.
Brydges, ioward, Mulock, Gilroy, Crotty, M.
O'Loughlin, and F. H. Mathewson. The visit-
ors were hospitably received, and after a few

preliminary remarks the folio wing address was
read by Very Rev. Dean Griadale -

To the Most Reverend Robert, by Divine
permission, Bishop and oetropolitan of
Rupe rt's Land :

My Lord,-The members of the Executive
Committee of the Synod most cordially wel-
come you back on your return to your Dioceae.
We hope that your visit to the Mother conntr y
has been both plearant and useful, we trust
that in revisiting old scenes, renewing old
friendships and forming new Ones, your spirit
has been cheered and refreshed. It is now
nearly twenty-twO years since yeu arrived in
this Country as the second Bishop of Rapert's
Land. During that long trying and eventful
period you have only visited England three
times. On each occasion, inatead of enjoying
a well-earned rest you have been indefatigablo
in working for the welfare of the Diocese and
College. We kuow that on this occasion cir-
eumstances have net been favorable to your
success in the way of obtaining men and fands
for the work yon have se mach at heart, but
we are confident yeu did what you could, and
on behalf of our fellow churchmen, we desire
to express our thanks for the effort you made.
No doubt the opportunity which you have had
of seeing for yourself the increasing vigor and
manifold activity of the Church at home will
encourage and strengthen you in resuming
your duties bore. We pray the Great Head of
the Church that you may long be spared to

Sreside over Our Church in this Diocose and
cclesiastical Province, and that your Episco-

pate may continue to be blessed increasingly
on every side te the furtherance of His divine
will.

Signed on bohalf of the Committee,
JOhN GRISDALE, Chairman.
W. CYPRAN PINXcuAX, Secretary.

Winnipeg, July 4th, 1887,
1is Lordship inreply gavea detailed account

of his visit. Ie had raised £1,000 for St. John's
College, and £250 for other objecta. He rc-
ferred te the great difficulty he had experienced
in raieing money, owing to the depreciation in
value of real estate and the local Jubilee
schemes in almost every parish. le had not
been able to secure any men. The class of mon
who would be useful in the Diocese could rend-
ily obtain from £120 te £150 as curates, and ho
considered they were as weil off on the former
as on $800 in Manitoba. Under the circum-
stances be felt they would have te rely more
than ever on sending young men te St. John's
College for training.

The Right Rov. R. Young, D.D., Bishop of
Athabasca, arrived in Winni peg from the Peace
River distiiet on the lat of J.1ly. Mrs. Young
leaves England to join him on the 15th. The
Bishop preached in Christ Church on Sunday
evening; the Rev. Mr. Pentreath conducting
the service. His Lordship romains for the
Provincial Synod next month

Christ Church.-The Girl's Friendly Society
of this Parish had its annual outing at St.
John's. By invitation of the Dean and Mrs.
Grisdale, the members .nd associates took te
on the Deanery Lawn. After tea they amused
themselves in various ways. The Dean kindly
produced the old registers of the Parish dating
back te 1813, when Baptisme were performed
by the Governor of the Colony. The first cler-
gyman came in 1821. An interesting record
was the signature of Sir John Franklin as wit-
ness te a marriage at York Factory. Those
registers were taken ail over the territory for
a great many years.

The cbancel of Christ Ohurch hs been band-
somely decorated through the liberality of Mr.
A. M. Patton, of the Trust & Loan Co.

The Bishop will hold an ordination on the
31st, when Messrs. H. M. Drummond and W.
D. Barber will be ordained deacons, and Rev. C.
R. Littler, of Gladstone, priest.

SzLKlaK.-The new Church will be opened
this month,
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

* AFnTNooN-2ND DAY .- (Coninaud.) .

After the Election of Executive Committee,
Provincial Synod and Diocesan Court lad been
made, the Report of the Committee on Statisties
was taken up, but after a short discussion was
postponed till next Session.

Dr. Davidson's motion approving of the act
,of the Bishop of the Diocese, and of the Dean
and other dignitaries, in calling upon and con-
gratulating the Cardinal Archbishop of Quebec,
on his appointment ivas, after having been
read and seconded, withdrawn,-Dr. Davidson
explaining that a number of the members of
Synod had urged this course, and as it was now
rather late in the day to extend congratulations
or approve of thoni ha hd consented, the House
approving. The Synod gave its consent to tie
withdrawal.

Thd Report of the -Girls' Friendly Society;
of the Committea on Doaconesses. and of tiat
on Sunday-schools wore adopted ; and Revs. F.
Renaud, F. R. Smith, and Messrs. L. H. David-
son, R. H. Buchanan and H. Mudge were ap-
pointed a Comm ittea to carry out thcsugges-
tions of the report as to a Sunday-sciool ela-
bration of the Jubilee.

A rather ieated discussion followed upon a
motion of D. R. McCord, Esq., "that the rule
requiriug mambers of Synod to be communi-
cants be enforced," Fe stated that in some
cases certificates Lad been granted without suf-
fiacient enquiry-a resbyterian in one case
having occupied a seat in and acted as a mcm-
.ber of Synod. Some of the clergy regarded
this as a reflection upon the whole body, asMr.
:McCord declined to give names. Ultimately

the motion was ruled out of order on the sug-
gestion of the Chancellor.

Rev. W. P. Chambers moved :-" That a com-
mittea be appointed to deal with the question
of Church immigration and colonization, and
that instruction be given to such committee (1)
to -opon communication with the Church Emi-
gration Society and S. P. C. K. with a view to
co-oporation with them in their work; (2) to
communicate with the country clergy in order
to find how and where the special work of the
committee can best bo prosecuted."

After a brief discussion the motion was
adopted and His Lordship said tEat he would
appoint a committee for the purpose.

Tha Synod adjourned ntil 10 o'clock next
morning.

MISsIONARY MEETING.

A largely attended meeting was held in, the
evening at the Synod Hall, under the presid-
ency of the Bishop-when addresses, earnest
and practical were given by the Hon. W. W.
Lynch and Revs. J. Ker, Rector of Dunham ;
W. H. Naylor, Rural Dean, Clarendon; G. O.
Troop, Rector of St. Martin's, citv. Daring the
evening the Bishop announced, amid applause,
that a gentleman resident in England, but who
took a great intarest in the Church, bad given
him $1,200 to build a Charch in the parish off
Gatineau, and another member of the sane
family had sont him a aolid silver communion
set fo~r the same Chirch.

TnIRD DAY.
The Bishop announced that be had added the

name of Rev. H. Plaisted, to the Committee on
French work ; Archdeacon Lindsay and Canon
Mussen, to the Sunday School Committee, and
had appointed Rave. P. Chambers, F. R. Smith,
Forsey and Mr. A. D. Nichols as the Committee
in ]migration.

The Commit ees nppointed for the purposere-
ported the Draft Addreees to the Queen and to
the Synod of the Diocese of Nova Scotia, both
of wbich werc adopted by standing vote, the

National Anthem being given in rood style on
the adoption of that to Her Majeeiy. The ad-
dress was tor*arded at once by Cable Message.

The Report of the Executive Committee was
next taken up, and lengthv discussion followed
in regard especially to the scale of grants to
bh made from the Mission Fund, and the want
of recogniton therein of the Canon providing,
that stipends should be regulated according ta
the statue (deacon or priest, and the number of
years ministry), and as to non payment by
the parishes or Missions of the stipends promi-
sed. The scale of grants was referred back for
revision ut the first meeting of the Executive
Committee and a resolution ws adopted pro-
viding that in case any mission failed to fulfil
its obligation and pay the amount agreed upon
towards the clergyman salary. A Committee
migbt be appointed by the Bishop at any meet-
ing of the Executive Committee to report into
the cause of such failares, and there after the min-
istrations of the Church might be discontinued.

A proposai introduced by Rev. Geao. Rogers,
to change the manner of election of Executive
Committee and Provincial Synod, and to pro-
vide that five should be taken annually lu rota-
tion from a Clerical list to be kept by the secre-
tary, andin which each clergyman should.rank
according to length of service in the diocese,
failed to carry; but in the course of thedebate
open reference was pointedly made to the
'party' spirit characterizing the elections of the
preions day as evidenced by a "ticket" whieh
had been prcpared for Executive Committee
and Provincial Synod, and diligently circula-
ted and apparently "swallowed whole," as the
result of the so called ballotting accorded com-
pletcly with the -ticket." It bas since transpi-
red that a Canons Meeting had been held on
Tuesday evening, (at the Dean's, it is said), at
which a eonsiderable number "of the school"
were present and where the ticket was, drawn
up and having beau submitted ta a sort of prel-
mînary ballot was adopted. This would seem
to explain to some extent the anxiety manifested
to get the election son, on the second day, be-
fore the faithfully instructed laity had depart-
ed.

After the discussion closed, a resolution
amending the Canons on statua of parishes and
fixing the stipends:
For deacons.....................................$600 00
For priests under 10 years' standing.... 700 00
For priests over 10 years' standing.... 800 00

per annum was adopted.
The committea on amendments to thetem-

poralities Act were instructed to enquire into
what changes are required as- to Vestries off
Free Seat Churches and report at next meeting
of synd.

Tic report of the committee snggesting
names for Trustees and Council for Bishop's Col-
lege was adopted (an amendment objecting to
it having been withdrawn), and His Lordsbip
then selected the following: Trustees -Rev.

Canon Robinson, Rev. Canon Davidson, Mr. F.
Wolferstan Thomas, Mr. Charles Gibb, Mr.
G. A. Drummond. For members of Council-
Dr. L. H. Davidson, Mr. Slack, Hon. Judge
Church, Mr. T. P. Butler, Mr. H. Abbott, jr.

A motion by Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay,
seconded by Hon. Judge Armstrong:

"That a committee be appointed by the
Bishop to report regarding the relationship off
the diocese wilh the University of Bishop's Col-
lege, and ta .ut out in what way the relation-
ship is regu ated by synodical or legislative
enaetments," having been carried,

His Lordship appointed the Chancellor, Dr.
L. H. Davidson, and Dr. Butler the committea.

The Executive Committec were requested to
consider "if some plan. can be formed to encour-
age local endowments." After some further
routine business, on motion, a vote of thanks
to His Lordship for bis dignified and impartial
discharge of bis duties as prosiding officer was
passed, and after the benodiction the 28th an-
nual synod adjouried sine die.

'hi QuEEWs THuNs.-The Lord Bishop of
Montreal recelved froin Her Majesty the Queen
the following reply to the Addrees from the
Synod of the Diocese:-

"WINDSOR, June 25th, 1887.
"The Bishop of afontreal:

"The Queen thanks tie Bishop, clergy and
laity of your Diocese for kind and loyal con-
gratulations and good wishes."

LoNGUEUIL-The Ladies' Aid ln connection
with St. Mark's Church held their annual Straw-
berry Festival, on Taesday p.m, June 28th alt.
Mr. R. A. Carmichael kindly lent lis grounds
for the occasion, which were prettily illumin-
ated with chinese lanterne, and with the aid of
the moon the scene was quite a fairy one.

On the following Thursday evening the La-
dies' Aid Lald their postponed fortnightly meet-
ing at the house of Mrs. Howard, Boucherville
road ; after the usual business routine music
was indulged in. The meeting broke up at a
late hour.

A sale of useful and fancy articles is in con-
templation for the middle of August.

LAOHINE.-The Bev. E. A. Ring, M.A., has
been temporarilly perfforming duty here since
the resignation of Mr. Macfarlane. The Rev.
L J. Winterbourne arrived lat week and on-
tered upon lis duties as Rector on Sanday last
the 10th inst. We extend to him a cordial
welcome, and trust that every blessing may
attend lis labours in lis new field. He was
most successful in the parish he has just left,
St. Mark's, Halifax.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

On Monday, May 23, His Lordship Bishop
Jones, arrivod at New Harbour for the purpose
of performing some important Episcopal func-
tions in various parts of this extensive mission.
Never before has aBishop attempted to reach the
outlying parts of the mission without the
Church Ship; and the experience of the present
efforts show some of the inconveniences of so
doing.

At 3 o'clock the gravoyard at New Harbour
was consecrated, after a few very appropriate
words had been said to the people in Church,
explanatory of the nature of the service.

At 7 o'clock came the confirmation at Ali
Saints', Dildo, when the Church was fairly well
filled; 31 received the Sacramental Rite after
renewing their baptismal vows. The Bishop's
address, it need scarccly be said, was very
pointed and affective, as his confirmation ad-
dresses always are.

We were up next morning at six; but it was
7.30 before we left New Harbour, in a trap boat,
with a crew of thre men, bound for Collier's
Bay Cove, across the bay, about 8 miles off, and
Chance Cove. The wind was N. E., and when
we were about half way across, it freshened;
and fearing that it would be a bad time in
Chance Cove and Tickle Harbour Arme, we
decided to visit Norman's Cove and net Chance
Cove that day, hoping for a more favourable
time for the latter place the next day. So Nor.
man's Cove was reached early, about 9.30; flags
of varions kinds, and guns welcomed us. The
latter heralded the Bishop's arrival to the va-
rions settiements around Norman's Cove. At
11 a goodly number of folka were assembled,
for the consecration of their pretty little Chut ch,
and for confirmation; 7 wore confirmed. Tho
pillars and window-sille were decorated with
club moss, which grows luxuriantly oe,r Tic
Churci-ddicatod ta tic honeutr of God, sud ira
mcmory of St. John Baptist (its title was given
becamse of kind ielp afforded ta the church and
place bj some sisters and some onis girls of
St. John Baptiet's community, ilcwer, Eug-
land), s prababiy th pretticat ind t mission;
having 4 effective stsined glass 'windowsj froin
Spence & Sous, (gontreal); th towrowever ,is
stiU unfinisbed. The Bishop's address deuit



largely with the double consecration there con- Ged's heavenly Xingdom," and aise "that we,
summated; of the Church; of the confirmation with ail those whe are departed in the true
candidates; for the. service of Almighty God. faitb of Ged's Holy name, may have our perfect
After lunch, at the Lay Reader's the Bishop and ceummatien and bliss, bath in body snd seul,
Parson were taken homewards to Dildo by a ln His eturnal and everlasting glory"; but, fer
crew of Norman's Cove men. any biessing of pardon, peace, rest or enjoy-

At 7.30, Evensong was said at New Harbour, nont, we are nowhere iu God's Word, the
and the Bishop proached a striking sermon- Articles, the Hernies or the Liturgy, ta my
(appropriate to expectation week), on God's in- knowledge, caied upon, ut any tue, in .any
tervais in reference te His judgment and mer- case, te pray in their ("the faithful dead's") be-
cies. (To be continued.) half.

I hionestly stand by every assertion 1 makre,
CORRESPNDENCE.il t contrary unistakaby proved L

true, when, lu love and loyalty, I amn beund ta
rThe narne n r Correspondent must.In al1 cases be enclosed SUbmit. Whon I said, that "in some instances"

with IeLter, but wili not be published unless desired. The
Editor will not hold himself responsible, however,rorany the early Christians prayed fer the dead, I
opinions expre8sed by COrrespondents.] should have said eucharisticaily remembered

pn&yi RSFOIRTIIEFAITFULDEPKR- their vir-tuos fer the improvement of the living.
RAYERS FOR TE FAITFUL f the fathers vigorously prott

TED. against the idea, that the dead can be benefit-
ted by any prayers iu thoir bebaif, and as

To the Editor of the Cnuntci GUARDIAN :- trongly assort thoir changolss state in the
Sin,-Thc letter, in your issue of the 29,h ethor world ?Mr. Englua may roply, that, evon

nit., over the signature of Chas. L. Ingles, allowing this, only proves divorsîty of opinion;but that rolegatcs the whale question to simple
written in the best cf tomper and revealing the opinion, up te the time the Church of Rome
kindliest intention, hardly secems, te me, to bogan te raid thcartl, with l doctrincs of
deal satisfactorily with the question raised. Indulgences, Purgatery, &o. Thie is net a ques-
My own obtuseness may have something ta do tien te bu decidod by twu individuals. Thora-
with it, however, so that it would net be judic- fore the que8tion hu asks me is net pertinent te
lous te say that, in his inferences ho is not the diSCUBdIon, especially as Mr. Ingles knews,
correct. But it is possible, that ho bus been as woll as I do, that the Church cf Engluud
reading into the quotation, owing te his ac- protesta, in unmistakable terms, against the
quaintance with certain Oxtraneous facts, form in whicl prayors weru offered geuerally
something wholly without its original inten- in the Church for tho dead, up to the time of the
tien, at least as it stands in the Liturgy of the roformation after Rome's defermatien, without
Reformed Church of England. It is hardly giving a new eue.
fair te make a bolster for any opinion out of What I ask for is information, uat concern-
anything that does net squarely and unequive- ing individual opinion, whther rod inta the
cally support it. Terme do net at all times Chur-h's prayers or othorwise, but coucerning
and in every connection mean the same thing, the direct teaching, of the Church of England,
and, I confess, that unless it may happen i on the question raised. In thia, I admit my
the case of some fow clergymen and those ignorance, aud am net desirous cf preionging
under the immediate influence and inspiration coutroversy, but cf receiving needful informa-
of their views, the "faithful departed" are net tion. Tanking Mr. Ingles for the kind inten-
in my opinion, thought of, far less prayed for, tion and yeu for your forbearance.
in this connection. The "faithful dead" are I am, &C,
mentioned, and thanks offered ta God in their LAOLLE, JOHN C. GÂRKETT,
behalf, in the prayer for "the whole state of JuI 2nd 1887.
Christ's Church militant hure on earth ;" but This matter ha lad full discussion in our col-
there is no mention of their needing "remis- umus. Unless there bu some new argumenta
sien of sins," or lacking any of the "other pertinent te the roui question ut issue. we cm-
benefits of Ris passion," te give the least col- net devote anyfurther space te it. Edr.]
our te the view, that they stand in any sense,
in need of our prayers, or that the Churdch EDITORILL NOTE.
teaches that they do. Mr. Ingles seens afraid
of his own logic, when he emphasizes, tho "all W have received from many parts of the
other benofits of his (Christ's) passion" in Dominion and frin Nowfotindland, iengthy
order te crowd as much as possible, from view
"the remission of sins," which "ail God's a-d intoresting accounts of the Jubilee Services,
whole Church" muet need evon more than somo and of the sermons dliverad in c"nnectien
"9oth r benefits," soeing it la unmistakably thaowith. Toe print ne-thirdofthe won d oc-

pc d, wbile wo are loft lu urfcertainty and f mot cf ur Home Fild space our weeks.
eyte o own conjectureg as ta wlat the Wo thorefre are complod relctantly ta ps

"ither beieefitt" may bu. Now, dbes Mf.
Ingles wantto make us boliove, that the "faith- al. Suffice it teosay that beth services and
fui dead" alike with usstand in need cf "remis- soimonswere inkowepng with, sud wor thy f
sien cf aine." and that the Churcli of England the occasion. Iu St. John's, NflU, net only was
touches such a doctrine ? If so, 110 sIuirly thera a gr-and service in the Cathedrai, attended
ouglit te bu able ta support bis position by byacnrgtoofve2,0;btheLd
article, hoihy, rubric, or tven tge Litg tBbo
geL a quotation that wilI heip to sustain hm Bishoep ôf Nowfoundland aise gave a dinner t
and the Church, in the position iu whidh ho de- asi the chidre in the Curcih of Engaand Or-
sires te place ber ou thie question. If remis- phanages, tl honr of Her Majesty's Jubile.
sien of sins e bu net prayed for lu behaif of the About sixty persens were present includiug
"faithfui dend," lu Ibis prayer, the wliole ar- Iis Lordship and Mrs. Joues, with twe cf lis
guntent fatls te ne groumd; for thpre is ne
distinction wbatever made ln the prayer, te children. After dinner the chldren adjeured
faveur separate reeds, nuless it h te bu found te the gruad connecthd witb the Beys' Or-
in the d7anse "al[ ether benefits cf tis passion"; phanage and spot part of the afterlon in va-
but ibis dDes net nulmify ote very express ro- rions games.
cagnition cf needed regaission cf sins, lu the
case cf ail prayed for lu this beautiful prayer Wb notice that th i Syuod of T rant adopt-
focr ,ail the whole Church" Lhe wide werid ed a reselution ta appoint a Standing Cein-
ever, standing in need of our symnpathies, sud mieto in regard te he desecratien f te Lord's
coriming ur intercessions.worl Ege that , evn

We da ideed pray grace fr oursives, tely e ier f inioan
follow their good examples that with thei," onergbtlo action were taken regading this
(net thei ýwith ne.) "lWe may bo partakers cf maLter etrogressial seem t b the order cf,

the day in some if net iù a! of our large cities
and under one plea and another thesacredness
and quiet of the Lnrda't Day is sadly invaded
More and more urgently and emphatically
should theChurch ring out the Divine Oommand*
"REMEMBERo that thou keep HOLY the Sabba
Day"-when under the plea of necessity an
urgency of business, manufacturing establish
ments,-in which are concerned mon professing
to be Christians - continue work with littlet
reduction of staff; whon Railway CompaniesW
use the day for repairing tracks and bridges',
and in pushing forward freight from point to
point ; when tobacco shops and fruit store
openly ply their trade; and when the Aoliness;
of the Day is, it seems to us, equally disturbe&
and set ut naught by the noisy irreverent and
unecessary parades of the Salvation Army. .

The Lord God omnipotent reigneth still,
howover; His word is sure; Ris commands im-
perative; and it is time for the Church urgent
ly to call a hait to this open deseocration of the
Day of Rest, and this dishonour to God.

THE Rev. Dr. Edgehill, Chaplain General o
the British Army, bas beon elocted by a largo
majority as Bishop of Nova Scotia, and frora
what we have been able te learn of the Bis
eleoct the Synod has in this done wisoly. IL i
doubtful, however, as yet, whether Dr. Edge.

ill will accept, as the telegrams inform us th a
he has asked a week for consideration and dec*
sion. Probably thoso who were instrumenta
in bringing his name before the Synod h
made enquiries as to his acceptance in case
election; but such enquiries are dolicate, au
anything like positive assurance from the par
himself could hardly be expected. It is si
cerely to be hoped, however, that Dr. Edgeh
may net decline, and that we may not witn
here (as the sister Church in the States bas
nessed) useless elecotion after election. Th
nolo Episcopari would scem to be carried te
extreme in some quarters; but we do not wis
te judge any.

Wi are well pleased too that the election
the Bishop of Algoma to the See failed ; simpi
because we think that the transference of
Bishop from one Seo to another-except unde
peculiar and imperative circumstances--mo
objectionable. The connection of a Bishop wit
bis diocose ought, in our judgment, to bef
life,-and bis work a life work. Had the Bisho
of Algoma been elected, and had he accepted,
would not alone have involved the calling of
special meeting of the Provincial Synod in.
der te fill his place, but also the interruption
settled and matured plans for Church work i
this field, and probably grievous injury to th
missionary diocese by the withdrawal-un
cessarily-.of its chief shepherd: and one w
seems peculiarly well fitted for, and te be e
tively doing, the Church's work there.

We are unwilling to believe that bis nomi
tien was made on party grounds; though'
telegraphie dispatches to hand seem to indicà
some such spirit actuating it. If so we
doubly well pleased that his election failed;
we think the Bishop himself will in this ag
with us. A Bishop elected by partizan me
la pretty sure to prove the Bishop of a parw
and such an one is unworthy of his office
no credit to the Church.

JU LYl18'. TITE OIUIROMI GtiA11DAg.
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Special Notice.
SUISCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfull:

requested to remit at thoir earliest conve
nience. The LABEL gives the date from
which subscription is-due.

CALENDAR FOR JULY.

JULY 3rd-4th Sunday after Trinity.
10th-5th Sunday after Trinity.
17th-6th Sunday after Trinity.

" 24th-7th Sunday after Trinity.-Notice
of St. James).

" 25th-ST. TAMEs. A. & M.
31st-8th Sunday after Trinity.

TRACTS ON THE SACRAMENTS.

HoLY IBAPTiSM.

One of the last commande that our Lord Jesus
rist gave to His Apostles before Ie ascended

tnt Heaven was, that they should go into all
ho world and preach the Gospel to all people
nd baptize them in the Name of the Father,
nd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. He
dded that thoso who should believe and be
aptisedshould be saved.

We find that His Apostles obeyed this com-
and; when asked by those who believed their

teaching what they were to do to gain the bon-
fits which Christ offered them, they replied,
Repent and bo bapti:ed,' (Acts ii.: 38). We
end that all who received their message were
aptized (Acts ii: 41; viii: 12-38; xvi: 33,
So). Even those who had received some spe-
al call from God, as Saul, Cornelius, &c., had

o be baptized before thoy were considered fully
dmitted into the fellowship of the Church
Acts ix: 18; x : 48; xxii : 16). All this
hows that Christ and His Apostles placed the
.ighest value on Holy Baptism. There must
e some special grace bestowed by it if it is
us placed among the first principles of the

octrine of Christ. (Heb. vi: 2), Our Lord
imself is evidontly speaking of it when He
ys that it is necessary that wo should be born
gan; for, being asked for a further explana-

on, He adds that we muet be born of wATER
nd the Spirit. St. Peter tolls us that baptism
oh nnw save us, (1 Peter iii: 21); ho means

iat it places us in a state of salvation. It does
is because it unites us to our Lord Jesus (Gal.

i: 27), through Whom alone le salvation. By
ature we are not in a state of salvation, but of
n-demnation; this we inherit from our first

arents, Adam and Eve. God created them in
liness; but by wilful disobedience theythrew
is holiness away, and so could not bequeath
to their children. Our Lord Jesus came to
ve us back the holiness which Adam had lost.
Hie death He atoned foi- our oins, and from

im we can now receive a Power which will
Ip us to conquer our sins. This Power is the

oly Ghost. By a right receiving of Holy
ptism wo ie joined to Christ, and thus ob-

in the forgiveness of our sins and the gift of
Bloly Ghost to enable us to live boly lives.

ý 9 ý'-'
Thus Holy Baptism ii the new birth, because it hast respect unto the lowly, Who didst send Thy
implants in us that gift which by nature we only Son Jesus Christ for the salvation of the
cannot have. This does not mean that all who world, look down upon me, Thy servant, wbo
have been baptized are certain te live a godly desires to be admitted into Thy fold through
life and to receive heaven at last. Experience Holy Baptism. Make me ready to receive the
proves the contrary. It is quite possible to re- new birth, the forgiveness of sins, and the gift
ceive God's gifts, and then to neglect them or of the Holy Spirit. Join me to my Blemsed
misuse them s0 that they are lost. In Baptism Saviour, and grant that when I have received
the seed is sown, bat if the ground is in an unfit IHim I may nover again be separated from Him

o state it cannot bring forth fruit. God gives by my sina. Guide me through all the tempta-
matural life to thousands of infants who nover tiens of this life, and bring me at lat to life
come to maturity, because by neglect or dis- eternal; for Jesus' sake, my Lord and Saviour.
ease their life is lost. So in Baptism, God im- Amen.
plants the first germn of spiritual life in thons- Pray alse in your own words, and tell God
ands who afterwards neglect it or rebel against about your sine and difficulties.
it, and so it dies out.

y It may be that you have never been baptized. WHY DO WE BAP TIZE INFAETS?
- If so, yon should seek for it. But REMEMBER

'TB1s: You must have the real desire (o be one of Because by nature we are born in sin (Psalm
the people of Jesus Christ andto be joined to Him' li: 5 Rom. y: 12; Gai. iii: 22). Thismeans
and you must be willng to live the life of one of i
.Bis disciples, before you can think about being that we now naturally possess the nature of our
baptized. first parent Adam after he had fallen, and not

If you seek loly Baptisn without this, you that upright nature in which God created him.
will only be guilty of a mockery which will Thi et ou- fault, iV is a necessity of ar
bring further guilt upon you. bis in t our fat, it is a necesity thou

But if you have this desire, thon remember birth; in the same way as it is a necessity that
that you are not enrolled among the disciples we are born human beings and not angels.
of Jesus until you are baptized. Two people Human nature is fallen, of itsolf inclined to that
may desire to be married te one another, but which is evil. and therefore every human being
the desire doos not make the marriage. The . .
desire comes first, thon comes the ordinance of must share in this fallen nature. It thus be-
Holy Matrimony. and the marriage is thus comes necessary for every human being te un-
completed. You want to be joined to Christ; dergo a second birth (St. John iii: 3); this so-
it is necessary that you should have this desire; cond birth takes place by our union with Christ
and it is necessary, too, that yon should be bap- (1 Cor. xv: 22) ; the Holy Spirit is thon given
tized : for it is by Holy Baptism, that this union
you wish for will take place. to us and we are born again. The means by

But you must not seek Holy Baptism lightly. which this union takes place is HOLY BAPTIsM;
You will not find much benefit from it unless we are to be born of Water and the Spirit (St.
you come duly prepared. This preparation John iii: 5) ; these two muet act together in
muet bo God'a work in your soul. And for this byou muet pi-av, and pray earnestly. You must ene new birth; they are Bot Vo o separated as
pray for (1) Faith, and (2) Repentance; for though we could be born of water at one time
those are necessary for a right reception of and of the Spirit at another. St. Paul joins
Holy Baptism. thera together fa Titus iii: 5.

STher muet bo .aith in God as ie bas Are infants capable of receiving the benefits
r1veleT e to u od th Fa e y a which Baptism bestows ? We are quite willing
Makver led e ous; God the Sontwhofor your Vcaeo allow that thore is no direct command toMaker Gad the Son, who for your sake heame baptize infants given in the New Testament,Mau aud died on the Cross; God the Holy and that thora le no clear instance cf infant
Ghost, Who will dwell in you to sanctify you baptiha record tcer natce in

and enable you to keep your baptismal vows. children were baptized ; for in the Epistle to theThere muet be Faith that all your sins are for- Colossians St. pau, writes to Young children
given by the Blood of Jeus Christ and that (Col. iii : 20), and ho says that those to whom
this fogivessr isuset e aith, that lyu Bap he was writiug were Ibried with Christ in
yiou and ci thome bcw Bith suh n Bado ' baptiaim"' (ii: 12). Stili these were evidently
you will receiv the new Birth and be made a intelligent children, and not more infants. Themember of Christ. reason why we have no record of Baptism in

(2) Thora must also be Repentance. Theor the New Testament is because the New Testa-
Mnust be a turmng away from all the careless or ment tells us the history of the first few years
sinful habite that you nay have fallen into oniv of the Christian Church, during whiehduring your past life. There must be a Eorrow tinm~ there were but few Christian parents; andfor sin and a determination by God'e help that until the parents had become Christians andyou will serve Him faithfally for the time to been baptized themselves, they would not bringcome. When you are baptized you will pledge their infants to be baptized. No one would goyourself to keep God's coinnandments; that is, now to a beathen country and commence bap-
t lee Hie Hopray a to worship hfm, tizing the infants before any of the grown upt ep Hs ol ay, ,a bchnsftuh , people were converted. Infant Baptism eanpure, sober, kind, gentle, patient, Obedient, dil- Only be the cutom in a settled Christian com-
ad eeds that dep asall ords nd toughts munity; and we cannot expect to find much

hard for yen 1 If se, yon art n.t sufficiently i about it in missionary churches, such as those
eardort Vo be baptized. nmentioned in the New Testament. But at least

eareo baptiz ed. wi .j i it seens te have been the cnstom that when the
Holy Bjen you head of a bouse was converted and baptized thete Christ, and wil place yo on the rond te rest of his household were 'oaptized also (Acta

ean.i An le h o .once .mnade yu xvi: 15, 23; 1 Cor. i: 16); we certainly haveown willno proof that ther were any infants in these
by His Holy Spirit if you are but true to Hmn' householde, but the passages quoted show us

'rayers that rnay be used in Preparation for that it was customary for the family te follow
P oly BaptisnP the example of the parents when they were ad-

mitted into the Church. When God firet insti-
GRANT, O Lord, I beseech Thee, that Thy tuted the rite of circumeision, which w.:; the

Holy Spirit may prepare my heart to receive entrance into the Jewish Church, as E..ptism is
Thy grace in Holy Baptism, so that I may ho into the Christian Church, the firt persons who
made a true member of Thy Son Jesus Christ, received this rite were grown up, (Gen. xvii :
and receive forgiveness for all my sins ; through 24. 25); this was necessary at first-but when
the samoJesus Christ our Lord. Amen. onco the Jewish Chnrch had beau set up, Jew-

O LoRD GoD, Who dwellest on high and yet ish infants were brought into it by the ame

'ÉHË OÉURC11 CtARtblÀit
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rite. In fact if the children of Christian parents
may not be baptized they are worse off than
wero the ,ewish children, who could enter into
covenant with God froi ier very infancy'.
When our Lord was upon earth He was a mem-
ber of this Jewish Church, from wbich was te
spring the Christian Churet as Che fiower
prings from the root. He foun blidren bav-

ing a recognized place lu this Chut-ch; in kl'am-
ing His own Church,be never eai Chat chiîdren
were ta be excluded from it; on the contrary
He often implies that the state of unconscious
childhoodis nearertohisFather's kingdom than
any other (St. Natt. xviii: 3, 4; xxi: 16; St.
Mark X: 14). Would not His Apostles have
gathered from this that infants might at least
claim ae much share la the new covenant as
th'ey bad il the old ? It is for those who object
ta infant baptism ta show that it is forbidden,
rather than for us te point ta any particular
text where it is commanded.

The real question is whether unconscious in-
fants are capable of receiving the Grace of God
and of entering into covenant with Him. We
muet remember that they nherit evil uncon-
seionsly; they are born i sin without any fault
of theira; it is simply the result of the fallen
state of human nature. If we believe this, is it
any harder to believe that they can recoive the
neto birth unconsciously ? We are net con-
scious of our first birth, why should not God-
Who gives freely through the merits of Jesus
Christ-alo give immediately on Our new birth-
a spiritual gift ta make up, in sone measure,
for that which we lest by the fail? He gave
Adam the gift of original righteousness, mwhen
HEa first created him Irom the dust of the earth.
He filled St. John the Baptist with the Holy
Ghost from the day of his birth (St. Luire 1:

15); why thon ehould we find it hard to bolieve
that by the simple act of Baptism Jesue unites
a new born infant t HIlmself, and makes him
a partaker of Hie Holy Spirit ? The account
of our Lord blessing littie children is wo-th
considering in connection with this question.
Those obildren did not corne to be instructed,
but to receive a blessing by Hi. touch. - He
laid bis bands on them and 'blessed then."
They received this blessing unconsciously ; it
was sacramental in its nature; thore was the
outward sign, the touch, and the inward grace,
the blessing. le did not require any conscious
faith from ther, as ho always did from adulte
when they sought Ilis blessing; He accepted
the faith of those who brought them to Him.
Is it not that 'we are getting so slow ta believe
in his power and love, that so many may think
that there can be no bleseing for children in His
touch in Holy Baptism ? Suroly He will be as
ready ta accept the faith of Christian parents
as He was to accept these Jewish mothers, and
our children are rot less dear to Lim than were
those whom Hle would rot allow his disciples
to thrust away.

Thero are oe or two difficulties which. many
good people feel about the baptiam of infants
which we muet not pass by. The first i thata a
person Ought not ta be baptized without faith, 2
and that infants cannot have faith. It is quite C
true that in the case Of grown up people faith t
muet coera firet; but the instance just referred
ta shows that Christ was willing to accept little
children and to bless them when brought to 1
Him by the faiL oftheir parents. So whenin-
fants are brought to loly Baptiam thore are s
Sponsor-s to answer for them that they will have
the required laitlh when they are old enough,
and it is the duty of these sponsors ta s-e that c
they' are taught the blessings which were be- 1
stowed upon it in Baptisn and to encourage it c
to fulfdl the required promises. Unfortunately
the systen of sponsors bas become with many I
people a mere form, and nothing bas done more 1
barri ta the Church's doctrine of Baptism than t
this. Still it must always b remenmbered that
because some people use a thing wrongly this
does not take away its right use. * * *

AnaCher strang objection brauglit againet lu- t
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faut baptism is that there cannot possibly b
any good in it, bocause so many in it who are
baptized as infants nover shows any signe of
grace at ail. To this it may be answered that
Baptism doos not profess ta convey a change of
heart or an alteration of human wili, but it ls
the implanting of the seed of a new life which
requires nourishing and tending if it isto bring
forth fruit. Out of every hundred cbildren who
are born alive, numbere die before they are
many days old. This does not show that they
never had life, but that fromsome cause, neglect
or diseuse, the life given soon faded away. Sa
if a baptized child fails ta show any sign of
grace, it is not that the Baptism was net efii-
cient ; but that those whose duty it was to
nourish that spiritual seed that had been sown,
ta teach and train the chilc in the use of its
baptismal privileges have neglected ta do so,
and bence the result.

Some people have thought that the phrase in
St. John iii : 3-Except a man be born again "
-muet imply a full grown man, and cannot b
applied ta an infant. But the real neaning of
the word is " a person," " any one." In St.
John xvi : 21, we read that when a woman is
delivered of a child she bas joy " that a man is
born into the wori-id." Dues it mean a full
grown man in this text?

All Christian parents, thorefore, are advised
by the Church to bring their infants ta Holy
Baptism, but not ta think that thoir daty onds
thore; for the Baptism will have done thom no
good unless they are taught ta recognize thoir
baptismal priviloges and ta undertake for them-
selves the promises that have been made for
them. We muet not separate the two texts:
" Suffer litte children ta come unto Me," and
" Train up a child in tho way ho should go."

Prayers for Anniversary of Baptism.
Glory ho ta Thee, O mv Saviour, for Thy

love to me in makin me (as on this day) in my
Baptism a Child of God, and an inheri tor of the
kingdom of hoaven.

I do'gratefully commemorate that happy day,
and renow that sacred vow which was thus
made in my name to forsake this wicked world,
and ta live in obedience to Thy commaud. May
the Holy Spirit always dwell in my beart, to
help me ta love Theo and koep the promises
made in my Baptism, that I may grow botter
and better until [ceome ta dwell with Thoo in
leaven. Amen.-Selected.

THfE BISHOP OF LONDON ON SUN-
DAY SCE1OOL TEACH/V3.

The Biebop of London, speoaing at a meet.
ng of the Church of England S. S. Institute,
said :-He would, however, take the opportu.-
ity of speaking ta tbem about the work in

which they were ongaged. bocause it was a
vork which was of the highest importance in
tself. and becoming of still greater importance
because of the place which education was
aking in the general work of the world. Tha
education of the people was steadily growing,
and they were placing greater stress upon and
aking greater care ta provide everywhere that
ho children within their reach should be the
neans of obtaining cultivation of the faculties
vhich God had given them in their station of
ife. But from the circumstances of the case it
had not been possible that there sbould have the
ame sort of provision for what was in itself of
ar greater importance, the cultivation of those
laculties which ought ta be directed ta the work
f their Heavenly Father, and which ought to
e cultivated with a view to His service. And,
f course, if that was left on one side it became
nore than ever the duty of those who believed
n the Lord Jesus Christ ta see that what had
een left aside, as it were, by the authorities of
he State should, noverthless, be provided by
he true followers of the Lord. They could
viel, of course, for a different stato af things.
They could not help feeling that thera was some.
hing not quite right in the presaut arrange-

ment. They could not help feeling that thora
was this thing which must always stand in the
foreground of all work of that kind, and which,
in a certain degreo, condemned the presont sys-
ten, namely, that their Lord had told thom in
the most emphatic language, that they had to
seek first the kingdom of G( d and Bis right-
eousness and thon ail other things should follow:
wheroas if they had a system of education in
which roligious instruction was either thrust
aside altogethor, or was relegated ta a secondary
place, they were departing frorm that great
fandamental rule. They could not help that it
arose out of the circumstances of the present
day, but all the more were they bound to show
in teaching, as much as in anything else, nay,
more than in anything aise, that the frst thing
ta be sought was the Kingdom of God and His
righteouness, and tbat this, atany rate, should
not be neglected. Now, Sunday School teachers
wero filling that position. They vwre securing
as fur as they couild do, that the Kingdoni of
God and His righteouness should stand frst in
the education of Christ's little ones. That wais
the purpose that ail of them should have con-
stantly bofore thoir minds. They wishod to
mako religious instruction the primary featuro
in thoir education of the young, and if thora
were provision made for secular educattion else-
where ail tha more must they exert themselvos
to give the religious instruction whieh they under-
took to give. How important tn task of cdu-
cating, how blesed the undortaking, because it
was fulfilling one of the fundamental precepts
which thoir Lord had given thom, becausethey
were there doing what they knew would pleuse
G-od. The Lord creaied His Cturch for the pur-
pose of connunicating fis trath to man, and
ihey wore fultilling ono of thu special functions
of the Church in thus teaching the little chil-
dron in their classes. It was a most important
work that they had undertaken. IIe wished ta
say a iew words to thom about the necessrary
conditions on which that work could bu woll doue,
and first ha would say this, that if they woro to
b reially efficient as teachers, they must bo ani-
mated by love. Now, ho wished to impress upon
ther the ascending sesle in this requisition, for
in the tirst place, would they lot him urge upon
them that the roally good teacier was always
marked by a love of the subject he was teachiny ?
He loved the truth for its own sako-he was
not speaking of religions instruction only, but
of all instruction-a man could not teach a sub-
jct -well unless ho loved the subject ho was
teaching. He should stady it and having made
himself master of it, ho would b in a fit condi-
tion ta impart instruction te othors. He should
not sitmply learn as mach as ho thought was
necessary to teach others, but ha should be a
learner as long as ho lived. Lot hilm assure
thom an the evidence of one who had Lad groat
experionce in teaching, that the ran who did
not care onough about bis subject ta be con-
stantly learning, would make but a poor teach-
er. A man could not teach either arithmetic,
goametry, or Latin, or Greek well, if ho were
not fond of bis subject. It was the neceesary
qualification of toaching. And so when they
came to the highest of aIl subjects, a man could
not teach the Word of God unless ha loved the
Word of God. He muet bo perpetually seeking
for more light; ho muet love the Word of God
in such a sense that ho was at all timea delight-
od ta get to the &tudy of it. It was the man

Lwho, though be had read bis Bible a thousand
times, always found somothing fresh in it, who
was fit to inculcate in others who were placed
under his teaching the saine love of God wbich
he felt himself. Ho begged each and al o them
to make the stud'y of God's Holy Word thair
porpetual dolight. In the next place, thera
must not ony be a love of the subject but a love
of the learners. , They must love the children;
they must delight to be in the company or
children ; they must take pleasure in thoir littlç
innocent ways, aven in their naughtiness.
(Laughtor). The good teacher was always
marked by that characteristic, and it ws U'i
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rtibu as he posséssed that characteristic HARRY ALDEN'S BEACON STEET

hao wold prove lis qualification to bo a BATTLE.
teacher. It was somotimes said that Sunday
School teachers weore not always punctual. BY ELIZABETH ABEROROMBIE.

Now, Sunday School teacbers who loved chil-
dren were never unpunctual. They would not (From lhe Churchman, N. Y.)
be behind time, because they would be depri-
ving themselvo" of the leasure of boing with Harry AldeD was going to Boston to spend

the children. He (the Bishop) had always feit a week and a day. He lad never beau to

it a pleasure through life to be amongst chil- Boston before. It was therefore a great event
dren, especially boys. It had always been a in bis life, althougb even this event sank into
greater pleasure to him to be among boys, even
rittle boys, than toe oàmongst men. Altheugh comparative insignificanco bofore the thougt
ho delighted to ho among friends, bis chief of the etupendous honore awaiting him in the

happiness always was to be with little'boys. delightful old town. For you muet know that

He did not speak of this as if it were to be the Huarry was going neither to a South-End board-
feeling of ail teachers, but it was a feeling to be house, nor to a West-Ead "flat" nor yet to a
cherished, in order to fit themselves for tbe down-town hotel, but ho sud hie mamma lad
work they had undertaken. They should try been-take ot vsi t the ho e of M . y
to love the children for their own sakes. Children b.an askad te visit at tIe bonne cf Mr. Ly-
were sometimes very troublesome, downright sander Walkinshaw, of Beacon Street.
pla,ues; but if they meant to be good teachers It certainly was an honor that did not fall
they must love them lu sptte of the plague ; every day to the lot of an Appledore boy.
they muet be constantly feeling that thougb evor>'b ba te lot ef an Appiedore boy.
the were troubesome ltte animas, they were HaLy ad beon tremedouely rised lu his own
God's choicest gifts to them. This was the estimation, ever since the invitation arrived.
second kind of love, but they must rise to a Hie foit taller somobeow, and wont about strok-
higher love. There must be a love of the Sa- ing his uppor lip with tender flourishes of bis
viour. If they had not already given them- littie brown pa-w, although it was flly seven
selves to God, surrendered themsalves to their years too early yet to look for eveu the first
Heavenly Fathor, thoy could not draw the chi1- downy shadow thore.
dren to Him. They must begin by makingthe If he'd been unexpectedly summoned to
desire to please God the fundanenial object of Windsor Castle to spend a year with the queen,
their lives; they must pour out their whole soul ho could hardly have feit maue prouder than
to Him; they muet know no'hing aise in con- ho did now.
parison with Hie will; they must try to kindle "I 'anose we can taire the king with us,
within themselves the fire of that dovotion mamma?" said Harry, the day before they
which marked the truc Christian. It was good were to start.
to remind one another of these groat fundamen- "What, Lion, Harry ? No, dear, I don't
tal truths when they met together for mutual think 'twould do. Mrs. Walkinshaw may not
counsel, when they met together to show thoir like dogs, you know. At any rate, I shouldn't
sympathy for each other in the work they were wish to impose one upon ber without a special
doing; it was good to remind thoeselves of invitation, dear."
what was necessary if they werc te serve the This was a most unexpected blow. Harry
Lord as they had undertaken to serve Him. Lad nover dreamed of having to leave Lion be-

hind. "She must be a queer sort of woman,
if she don't like dogs," he muttered. Why,

FAMILY DEPARTMENT. ho and Lion lad never beeu separated for a
---- I Esinglc day-not since that time Harry ven-

ODE.-VICTOIRIA. REGINA.-1887- tured out on that pateh of ice "all teeny-torny-
tin," and the big dog lad fished him out by the

Witb triple gem In diadem, scruff of lis ncck, as if he had beau a little
On ber ancestral tkrnne,

She rules ti land whose silver sands young puppy of lis own.
Are girt with azure zone ; Lear, good, faithful old Lion i Harry could

But she doth own a prouder throne, hardly bear to look him in the face as he skip-
Won for bei-soir i wecn:

WiLin our seul with Huft control, ped from attic to cellar and from cellar to barn
viCroInA reigns a Qneen. collecting the treasures that-whatever eise

Withsceptred might, dIvInely right, was left behind-must go in the trunk. It was
She rules these western shores, an odd collection whon done, I can assure you,

Arounti whBse rocks ln thuinder shueks,
0Ar Ocean ever roars. too. There were strings and nails and fired-

But 'er the world, her flag unfurled off-cartridges and jagged-edged jack-knives,
In every port is scen : but whein Harry laid a weli-sharpened hand-
VIeCTzoe rwgre aQUen °kow saw and a bundle of sticks among his mother's

The dark Hindoo, the Australian, too, best dresses in the tray, aven that gentle-faced
Confeas berge ntie swnay: s lady rebelled.
oer regions ar away. "No, Harry Alden, these can't go," she said.

Throngbout her relgn, lAn wide domain, "I'il have you know that I draw the line at
se ncet and Ar ve been saws and sticks."

The lighta that abone the patha upon "oî îî
Th Empire of the Queen. "Well I might want them if it rained mucb,

And martyred dead a light bave shed, you know," pleaded Harry with a solemn face,
Upon th agtes anobes page and was scarcoly convinced whon Mrs. Alden

our mnision oie bls attegt. laughingly suggested the impossibility of its
The Union Jack sha rover lack raining very much in eight days' time, to-
To nai quite tast uto the mat gether with the unliklihool of his wanting

The eimblem of these lands. a saw in a Beacon Street drawing-room at all.
The EheTmrok green, wi hem'rald eheen, As for Lion, ho knew what all those pre-

The Tilistie, aud the oe
Shall stili combine and intertwine arations meant only too well. Wise dog i ho

Despite Dur country's foes. ad not lived to his time of life without learn-
Lot ail rejoece wlth aeart and voice, ing how people conduct themselves when start-

iu evory clîme and soeine,
Tat in this year o JU1LEE ing forth on a journey from home. All day

viCroaiA reigns a Queen. iong ho hung about close to hie young master's

-rria Eccresiaitca Gaette. heetls. If ffarry went upstairs, Lion trotted
upstairs too. It Harry sat down for a momlent

ra is like a museum in which one ses to rest, Lion dropped down at his feet, poking
fragmento, and torsos, and casts of ancient art. i celd nose gtinst Hary's bands, beating
Our boet efforts are but weak and feeble pthe floor iinth that gret tain f lhi, ad mak

Oui' m iîug a hahf-supprcsbcd mhIme that cnit inte
of excellence-ad, mutilated, ome deformed, Bairy's heart like a knife.
pi impoefoot. I 'oor old follow 1" aid Harry, looking
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straight into the Newfoundland's big, sorrow-
ful eyes, "it's an awful shame yeu can't go-
yes it is. But I shall soon be home again,
doggie, and you shall have the loyeliest new
collar I can find in Boston, and the beautiful-
est beef-bone for ycur dinner the>day I come
back that we eau find in that etingy old Jem-
imy's kitchen cupboard. So cheer up, Old
king of the beastts 1"

But strange to say, Lion was not comforted
very much by al these fine promises. He
carried about a deeply dejected and mournful
countenance all day, and evidently foit offended
as well as grieved.

The next morning was one of too much
bustle in the little hous3ehold for Harry to
think much about his dog. The carriage
which was to take the travellers to the station
had already drawn up to the door before ho
remembered that ho had not seen h im since the
night before.

"Why, mamma, where is Lion ?" ho exclaim-
ed, with a start of dismay.

"I don't know, dear; I saw him lying be-
fore your door when I left my room this morn-
ing. Ho muet be somewhere about. But yen
baven't a moment te sparo, Harry-we shait
be late to the train-you must come without
saying good-bye."

Harry gave a long brill whistle; no an-
swering bark. "Lion I Lion I Lion " ho
shonted. No appearance of the dog. "It's
very strange1" mattered Harry, dashing up
the stairs and opening numberlese closed doors.
But they were calling him peremptorily from
below. Ho really must go, or ose. the train.
Bounding down again, ho hurriedly bade Jem-
ima "take care o tLion," and made a flying
leap into the carriage by his mother's side.
The horse started off at a brisk trot. liarry
gazed anxiously back down the road, but still
there was nothing to be seen of the dog.

Then came a scramble at the station, buying
the tickets, checking the large trunk and the
small valise, shaking bands with half a dozon
boys, who had assembled to see their comrado
off, with as much seriousness as if ho were
proposing te take a trip round the world. Fin-
ally, Harry followed lis mother into the train.
le was given the seat by the window, of

course, and sat with bis head leaning out, vain-
ly trying to think of something more to say &

to the boys outside, when, suddonly, his eycs
were attracted to a emall black speck, far up
the road. It was co'ning, coming, coming,
growing larger for every breath the excited
boy drow.

t was somebody's dog.
"Hurrah I it's Lion 1" exclaimed Harry, bid-

ding the boys look round. "It's Lion, mam ma 1
good for yo, old fellow-good for you I say 1"

Harry gave another of his long shrill whis-
ties. Lion hoard, but the matter was beginiug
to take on a serions hue, for the train had start-
ed. Would the dog get there only in time to
be crushed under those cruel wheels ? Harry
turned sick at the thought, and heedless of his
mother's entreaties, dashed out on the platform
to bid him keep back. Luckily the train was
a long one, and the car the Aldens had entered
was one of the last. As this was slowly craw-
ling acrose the road, down which the dog had
been running, Lion stood not five y ards away
from the track. There was a ehont from the
bystanders; the dog gave a powerful loap,
and lay panting ai his master's feot, but safe,
safe I Ail Harry's big heart went up in thank-
fulness for that. He never was nearer crying-
and didn't-in his life.

By the time ho had resumed bis seat by Mr.
Alden's side the train was welI under way, and
Appledore almost out of sight behind a pro-
jecting hil. Lion lay at their feet with meek-
ly bowed head, knowing weli enough, the
rogue, that ho deserved a scolding for bid ba
cardons triek.

(To bc continued.)
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At Alblon Mine, lu Christ Churcb, on the
Thi-d Sanday after Trinity, June 2%th
-b ythe Recor, Mary Evelyn Poole, oi

ih HIl. On June 27thy the saie,
Rannah Len Robley, of West River.

Ia Christ Oburch, Albion Mines. N.. on
July Srd.the 14th Munday alter Trinity,
Water Lewis and EIhel Robson.

MARRIED.
In Christ Church, Albion Mines, NS., on

Jnly 4th, by bev. R. D. boore, iector,
John MeGione to Ellen Cloney.
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Absolutely Pure. P.O

This powder never varies. A marvel c.f
pnritystrength and whoiesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannotbe sold lcoin etition with the mul- Sunda
titare of low test, short welght alum or

hosphate powders. Bod only in cans.
OYAL BAKINO PowDEt CO., 10. Wall t.,
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THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
OF TIE

St. Leon Minerai Water
.Recognized by a Popular Montreal

Druggzst.
fD'-EEAD TUE FOLLOWrNG !

MONTHEAL, Oct. lith. 1886.
To the Manager ST; LRoN WATER CO. :-

aia,- ean ter-tfy from personai experi-
ente that the St. Leon fineral Water lis
hîghly ben:lolal for kldney complaints.

JoHw GArnNER, Chemist,
Corner McGill and Notre Dame streets.

Circulars containing important cert ificates
sent free on application.

This Invaluable Water is for sale by all
leading Druggists and Grocers at only 2ficts
per gallon. and Wholesaie and Re' ail b

St. LION WATER COMPANY,
No. 4 Victoria Sq., (Herald B3uild'g).

Telephone 1t2. A. POULIN,
Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepslaor Indigestion drink
the Water after emach meal, and for Consti-
pation take it belo e breakfast. 13-3m

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the bigber
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnishes a Thoronb

Chrisian Education et the exception
low rate of from $150 tO $200, (accnrding ta
extras), per annurn. , lu under the man-
agement f a Corporation appotuted by the
Synod of the Diocese. i he Lord Blehop of
Quebec being President.

Send for Circular to

REV- 0. H. PARKER,
Ronorary Burear,

Compton,P.Q.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
WINDSOR, N.S.

A Resident Assistant required in Sep-
ternber. Experlenced Teacher and gond
dlisei 8 Inarian. Junior subjects, French
and ïerman. Apply to the head master.
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Allow your Clothing,
, aPaint, or Woodwork,

washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

economical people, who
perience have learned that
Pyle's Pearline, used as

on each package, saves
or, rubbing, wear and tear.
Clothes are worn out more
ing than wearing. It is to
vantage to try Pearline.

MES PYLE, New York
ywhcre.

-ANTED
ERIENCED CANVASSER

VEL TRROUGH ONTARIO IN

OF TURS PAPER.

Stating Experience and
es,

ANVASSER,"
CHURCH GUARDIAN,
.Box, 504,

MONTREAL.

y-School Instruellon,
SSON LEAFLETS

dance with the Scheine of
int Diocesan Committee,
matic, Simple and Cem-

prehensive.

hool Leafiets. : 10 ets per year.
Leaftets...... 12 cts

ipers for Teache rs 35 ets "

Samp les nailed free.
Magazines in variety, beau-
illustrated, very popular
h children, 15 cents to
conta per year. Cat-
echisms-all kinds.

. EGERTON & C ,
10 Spruce Street,

New York.

CHURCH LAMPS,
CHURCH CORONAS,

CHURCH CHANDELIERS,

PENDANT & BRACKET LAMPS.

Fred. R. Cole,
MA.NUFACTURER,

1792 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
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THE FARMER'S REMEDY
TOr

RlJheumatism.
A LIMNu ElueT uaraUteed to lmrnediately

remove IthomatTe Pain. It has been used
for years and bas never yet fat led.

For Chilblalns it will at once stop the Ir-
ritation. o bouse should be wl bout a
bottie Put up in 50c., SI, and $2 bottlis, and
sent on recelpt of the price by

TEX FARMER'S REMEDY CO.
and 64 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

Naow'Torbr
iTUATIONS ETo subscribers. Circulars.SIT AIO free. flonse Rlcssy-6t1

Professors. Com. Unrv lSmrTY8 LaSaill,
St., Chicago, 1l1.

Recreation andl Sight.ueinir by taking
a Trig, on the Inulatd waters.

The undersigned bave arranged excur-
sions on the following routes.
Herchant Lisse Steaniers California,

Arnaenlia ansi Cuba.
leave Montreal every Tuesday, 2 p.n,, for
lirockville, Kingston, Toronto, Cleveland,
Detroit, Wiidsnr, Sarnia sud C'hicago.

Passengers have ample Lime to visil. Nia-
gara Fails, bave five heurs In Cleveland and
two days ln Chicago.

Steamlter Ocean,
Lenves every Tuîesdiay, 7 p.m., ror KZings-

ton, Toronto> and Si. Catheriines.
Rienmer Pernin.

Leaves every Friday, 7 p.n., toi Kings-
ton, Toronto and Sti. Cathe rinues.

These steamers are ail fi Led up witih all
conveniences and are noi, surpassed for
comfort on the route. They ara te well
known to need any, nommendation and the
univ ruai experience has been that those
who malte a tip once want t niake another

In addillici to above a new route bas been
opened by L.he new steamer

jE:la Iioss,
built esnecially for this business tmis pre
sent winter. Leaves weekly for Ottawar
thence via. the Rideau Canal tu Ringston,
and thon down the Si. Lawrence RapldH to
Montreal.

For Tirne-tableai. passenger rates and all
Infoalmation apply to

Q. E. JACQUES & CO.,
110 Common Street, Montreal.

Dominion Line.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPooL SEaVIcE.
Sailing Dates:

Fron Montreal.
*Sarnia............ 14th July, Thursday.
*Oregon............ 2th " Wednesday.
Toronto............ 2Sth Thusdia>.
Montreal .... 4th Aug, Thnrsday.
9Vancouver ...... 10th ' Wednesday.

From Quebec.
0Sarnia.......... 15ItI July, Friday.
*Oregon.......... 21st " Thursday.
Vancouver ....... 11th Aug., Thursday.

BRISTOL FERVICE.
For Avonmouth Dock-from Montreal.

Dnminion about Tbrsday, .itb. July.
MissIssippi, about Saturday, 23rd "

Rates of passage :-Cabin $50 to $8. ne-
nording to aejamer and berth . Second Ca-
bin, $80. Steerage at Lowest Rates.

Passengers can embark at Montraal if
theyso desire.

W. D. O'BRIEN,
143 St. James street.

Or D&VLID TORRANCE & CO.,
Generai Agents, Montreal

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
BTNYAN'S PILGRIMS PRO-

GRESS AND HOLY WAR.

Large Type, Illustratnd-Six hundred and
seventy-eight pages. Bound la cloth and
gold. Postpaid for $Lt0.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. JTames street, Montreal,

The Gospel as Studiedin Galece.

PEOPLE'S COMME NTARY
ON MATTHREW:

With the Authorised and Revseud
Versionp, critical, Exogetical and
Applicative Notes, and Illustra-

tions from Life in the Eat.
lY ET) w1N -W. RICE, D. D.,

Menibor of ihe " Sonlety of Biblical Litera-
ture and i. xegests,"auîthar of" Plaloria
Comninentari on Mek," 'Scholars'

Haiend-bao ki," &o.
Cloth, l2mo, :116 p.p.; four clored Maps
iumerouH Engravings bDaziel a'-
mno>'y or Braneli l the ,gspel hIstari';

ea aL58o! LeGospel; index, &csry

lu preparing this Conmeutary the pur-
noe hsu ben :

i. To aid every one to rad the Cospe as
if ie wore amid the scores, people, 1Ife and
speech comnmnn lu Palestine when Jesuis
was on the eartt.h. (This bas been a ftra-
ntost ain, and li t lis respect itdltfrsfrom
rnany conmei aris hitherto Vritten.)

2 To give the rosits of critical study con-
csely and clearly, Croe from tecttnteat
pli rases and speculations.

. Toprosent on the sae page the text
of the Common Vorslon and of te Revised
Version, with readings preferred by the
Aierican Revision Connittee in ite body
of th text.

4. To furnishi frosh facts ln regard ta Sy-
rian lift and manners, among whieh are an
oxtended artileo or. leprosy by Prof. Geo.
E. Pcst, M.D., Ott-he College li Belrit, aud
mtaniy valiable " side lgats" frontImi im and
frolm otier competent schtlans oftie Mast.

The whole work dispisys a , iniatily and
reverentpspirit Ils eaching Is evaitgeliai
and undenoiInational. IL i maplicily a.
epts and stoutlyi mnaintains the complote

inspiration and divine authority o tlie
Bible. Itwili aid those wio deslre ta ascer-
tain the mnd cf the Spirit, and who believo
that titis la Lo be faund authoritatvely set
forth Lu the Bible alone,

,"'.rhis Commentiry I one cf the beot
and mant thorougi heips on the Interna.
tional Lessons for the lat six months of
1fll and the ilrstsix mnonths or 1888; all of
which will lie fron the Gospel by Matithw

Price, Mailedfree, $1.25.

S. R. Briags,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

BOOKS..
A Study of Origins; or, The Problenms of

Kiowledge of Being and Duty -By E.
Depressonse, D,I .............. ,... Il

Liturgies, Eastern and Western-By Ram.

Introduction to the Stucy oethe New Tes-
Lamentz-By George Salmon, D.D., y.

h.R . . . .. . $.00
The Oblrisitian Mlnistry-A Matao

Church Doctrine.-By Rev. Thos. Par.
rar. .......................... I. $2.o

The Prayr Book : lsetar r',Language
and Coutents.--ByEvan Daniel... $2.00

Addressesto Candidates for Ordination-BI
the late Bishop of Oxford.........

Rel gion, a RevOla.tion and a Rtule of L .-
ByRev. Wm. KInkers, M.A., Univer.
sity of London ..................... $2.00

The Gospel of the Age ; Sermnanson S cl
Occasions-By the Bishop of Pe ro-
rough ............................... $2.00

Publisiesi b>'
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

King Street, East, Toronto.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &

Silver Plated Ware et the fine
, quality. Engilsb and Amer-

0.

st

Low Cost Houses
AND HOW TO BUILD THEM. Plated Ouilery of every description,.

Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot.
80 enta with specIfcleais, est] matep, an'd

fail deseription of desirable modern bouses yerg, Articles foi Wedding
fron 4 roms up costing from $400 t, $5,000.
profusely illustrating every datai] and
manyrlorig[nalideas ln regard tc decorating. WBOLEBALE AND RETAIL.
Homes adapted ta all clniates and ail
claseso 'peuple. Thelateat,beet,andonly W SON & PELTON
CIte work af te kinsi pubIlîshesi ln te ETN
wcrid. Sent by nait. post pais, upan çe- 58 Et. Sniplep. Montrea

ceipt of25cents. Stamputaken. Addicus

BROOKLYN BUILDING A880CIA, Canada Paper C.
8-8m Brooklyn, N.Y. paper gakers & in Iesale staUoner. e

Offi1ces ansi Warooas JTUTORSHIP. °"°'" ar®h¤°"'®_1=
578, 580 and 5W2 C(JAI ST., MONTREA L-

Wanted a Tutorship by aUniversity man 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.
A pply "G," at this Olce.

nEliSU?45 tudaJ writiflgat ttt'ir homoes
r lood psy. B rnd iP ent r p r, &c. SP9RNOVALE M ILL, WINDSOR MILLe 4

,H»c.holsoU, f Uinton 1lace. NY. i WinsOk MrL., P4



MISSION FIELO. port of the growth of the native
ministry and of the extent of the

THE VARETY, THE PROMISE, native cause. Think that your ear-
THE GLORY OF MISSION liest mission te Sierra Leone bas

WORK-Continued. become not only self-supporting,
but already self-extending, having

By the Rev. Canon WestcottD.D. missions of its own. And I rejoice
te hear that even in China the Chi-

The dangers with wbich we are nese couverts have organized a

familar at home manifest tbem- mission of their own te Corea.

selve and more than this, greater And can there be anytbing more
®aes, s moe ta touching in its exquisite simplicity

question, as the Report says, arise than that letter, which muet, Il
-questions of the independence of think, have brought tears to many
native Churches, and questions of eyes, from the Native Church in
organisation; and nothing lu t'h Tinnevelly te theirsuffering fellow
Report struck me with greater joy Christians in Uganda, fragrant, in
than the wise and careful reference its own touching words, with pray-
made te those great subjects. We ers and infinite love. And other
rejoice te think of that temporary opportunities which unfold a work
mission which le te visit India, te of singular difflculty. Your mis-
quicken as we trnst the'111e there, sionaries iu many places muet come
and to bring home te England an into contact -with ancient commu-
access of life from India. The great nions, which, through the pressure
and weighty sentences which speak of grievous calamities, have lest
of the probHem of Churcb organisa- much of the purity and power of
tion ought to sink deeply into the their firet faith. They will strive
hearts of ail. There is-I speak te quicken and to purify-they wili
deliberately-no question of greater strive, net te disintegrate them,but
importance, greater anxiety, and I te bring them into vital contact
wilI venture te say greater hope, with the fulness of the Holy Scrip-
than this question of the organisa- tures, and the transforming ener-
tion of native Churches. gies of the living Spirit. This has

Such in the variety of the work- been, as you remember, the clear,
Do you net feel that by its variety wisecatholic policy of your Society
it callis for the offering of every from the firdt. This 1 believe, is
human power? le there net escape the peculiar mission of our Nation-
for every gift of God, body and al Church-a Church which atone
seul and spirit, for widest use and of reformed Churches bas never
completeet consecration? Let us broken with the past; a Church
rejoice te remember that the pro- which atone of the great historical
mise of God, the promise which He Churches enjoins upon every one of
is pleased openly te show te us, 's her ministers the life-long devoted
commensurate with this variety. study of the Holy Seriptures, and

Il. Tnzi Pnis.-Thera i5 pro- requires nothing of hor children
mise, as yon have heard, in new but that which is contained therein.
openinge, promise in those vast Se it is that her faithful represen-
Openmgs for education in India and tatives can offer in the words, the
Japau. For the first time, as it menorable words, of one of your
seers to me, tEe whole o? India le former Socretaries, "to the sight of
open te us. Hitherto we have had all, the pattern of a Church esseon-
no approach te the women in tially scriptural in doctrine and
India. Now at last by the new apostolic in discipline."
changes in education, by the new (To be Continued.)
desire for learning, Christian wo- -
men have almost unlimited access A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
te tEe familles o? Inidia. Fer theASE ONBE N]VLU
firet time then, I say, the whole of ABLE PAMPHLET.
India, with its power of sympathy
ad poer of influenc, is access Communion Wino.
bis te the influence of Christianity. ___

And in Japan, as yon know, the .
education of women bas been dis- A Cntical Examination cf crîpture
tinctly offered te Christian teacb are, Words and Historic Testimony,
and we trust this offer will be ac- PY TEE
cepted and blessed. And then,
again, think of the opportunity Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
which we have In ludia of dealing Published by The Church Review
with MaAommedanism. A great Association, N. Y., Priee 25e.
Indian writer has told us that tierea
trot Christians and MahommedaLe Tise Esh<p of Connecticut Baya: II bave
corne face te face with the power read your admirable articles on Commu-
of understanding one another; and nion Wine with great pleasure and instrna-

If it has beeu said truly that the tion. You have itseem toa me aeted the
way te China lies through Calcutta, queitton beVond tsa poaatbil(tu or furthe*

I should venture to eay that the argent"
wa to Mecos lies through Delhi Bisbop Seymour ays: Iit la eenag

an crnshtng."1
ana Peshawur, and there le another Addrems adore to the
new sign of promise I venture te TaE OnuROH GUARDIAN,
*ay, In the atir of those eld reh- 19 :st.James Stnet,
gIous, there ils a sign that men are Montreal.
beginning te think of those prob-
lems of humanity te whiuh Christ% MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE

Direct tram tise Manulocmtor>'. Choaporand
anity alone can offer an answer. suerar i qnallty tauthe best imrported.
These are promises tbrough new use throughout tie Dominion.

openinga. And îhink of the pro-> 1 tharmCmp iln n2l. n8
mises which corne te us from the Orders by mail promptly attended to.

growth of native Churches. Think Onfce and Manufactory 769 Creig atreet,

pf what you have hoard in the Re- E, AULD, Propnctcr
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IT REACHES EV
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RATES nO

Address

THE " CHURCH

190 St. James
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TEMPE MNC]
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CH
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Stree

FENG

E Sa
CHRI"AN LIBERTY, its

Limii. De. A Sermon
Westiin ' AbbebyCa
Price id. or 6s. per 100.

PIBST PRINCIPLES 0P' C1
PERANCEWOR. 
ELnîsow, M.A. Price d.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANC
Part or the Cure of Souls.
Canon ELLIsON, M.A. Pr

HOLY MATRIMONY, the M
tihe Cristian Man and W
Rer. Canon ELLISON. M..A

TEMPERANCE REFORMA
MENT. By tie nev. Can
Beeommended te ahl wish
stand the wor of the Chur
Temperance Society. Pri

' TUE BLUE RBBON ÂRM
Temperance Mission." Il
and bearing pontheChur
Tempe rance Soiety By ti
ELLISOE. Prie id. eabt.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE:
Hînts and Suggestion& lc

THE ALCOHIOL QUESTION
LlttE GULL,, Bart., Sir J.
Part. ancreeveral others.
lisheci ut Bs. &d.

TUE GROCER'S LICENCE.
THE EVILS 0F GROCERS

KEEPERS' LICENCES.
TUE DOCTRINE 0F THIE

claily in relation ta tie t
fleg Sermons preached
tho Parisb harah or New'
1ev. anon ELILISON. h

THE GOSPEL 0O THE Ht1
A Sermon preaobed In St.
dral, by the Ven. Archde
Price d

Address ordera t

Manager Publicati
O aridge Streei

WEaRT INT. r L no

StVTB3SCE
- TO THI -

CHUROR GUI 1

if you wonld bave the most
detalled account af CHURC
througihout TUE DOMINIo
formation in regard ta Chare
United states, England and e

qr~$iL fl,'7 M-,7_77

Paroohial Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Eart Nelson, Bishops of
London, Winchester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Oxford, St. Asaph, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PIaXSIDET:-The Dean of Lich-
ertising, field, D.D.

COMMrTE:-Deane of St. Paul's
York, Llandaff, Windsor, Arch
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ciron
cester Canons Bailey, D.D.'

relat ed Puck1e, Douglas, H. B. W.
Churton, A. J. Ingram, Reve.

Jouirin A. Edersbei, D. D., J. H.
Snewdrn, J. S. Watson, F.
Farrer, . G. Billing, W. Bai-
loy, R. M. Blakiston, J. W.
Hicks, H. A. Redpath, W. Lov-

PART OF Cl!, Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J.

N. G. brly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, Esq.

Ho . SEDETARIES '- Rev. Sir Jas.
r. E. Phillips, Bart., Vicarage,

Warminster; Canon Sutton,
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings;

2D1AN " Rev. J. G. Deed, Arundel
House, Thames Embankment

t. Montreal London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
LAND

iii TY Puxsson-ThTe Lord Blshop of Niagara
E oc mrn°E-TbArchdiecoflOftffiphL

The Arcbdeacon ofiCingston; The Provos.

Nature and ofTrinity ColRe ; Rev. J. Larztry; Rev.
Nrauredi A.J.1rnngbiaIl; Rev.Canon Na>rt.rf; 11ev
proedLS J. I. DOaio4 ; 11ev. E. P. Crawfot; Rev. C.

HoL o . lokrig; Rev.G. C. Mackenzi ; ev.

F. R. Murray « Rev. M. M. Fothergiit: L.
UJRCH TEM H. Davidson, (D.., Q.
e Bey. canon GEKRA L SEORETARtY-Rv. . V. Cay-

loy, Toronto.
E WORK a GEoNA TREASURER-J. J. Mason, Es-
By the Rev. quire, Hlamilton, Treas. D.&F. Mis. Board.

Ice 2d. DiocssAi TREASURE Rs-The Secretary
arried Life of Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.>man. By the DloosAZ SEOEETARBIS-BGV. J. D. Cay-

-Price le. 6d Iey, Toronmto; L. E. Davidsron, D.C .L., Mon-

ION MOVE trel; ev. M. M. Fother ill,Qnebee; Rev.
on ELLISON W. B Carey, ngvtoxvey. Uv. G. Suaer-
Lng ta uxuler- land Harilton; 11e v. H . Murray, Hdait-
ohofEngland fax; Rev. a.0. CMakenzle, Brantford.
ce la.
r, or Gospel ubscriptln annd donations for Cburch
s relation ta Missions t» Lthe Jews wiil bo received and
ehofEngiand acknowl dged by Rev. J. D. Cayley, St.
te Rev. Canon aeorgesa Rectory, Toroato. S-tr

MISSIONS.-
L ac.AMS ûPA IIItîtïeEoei Fe
Prlce2s. Pub. lutaie a peFe

Price Id. each
PND SHOP-

Price Id. eacb
ROSS, ae
ouis ofPf

during Lent 1
Wir.ndsor,. Bye
ed. cai.
TMAN BODY
Paul' Cathe
acon NAÂLE

o

t,
DON, 'ERG.

complets and
H MATTERS
N, and also iri.
àWork In the
lsewbere.

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expen hanareds of dollars for adnr-

tissa ptent medtcines at a dollar a bottie, and
drenh your .yte= with nanueon. .iop. that
poison the blooa, bot porchase the Orat and
Standard Zedioal Work, entitled

SELF-PR ESERVATION.
Thee lndrea pgc, ubstantial binding.

Contains more tha one hunLad invalable Pre-
mriptions, embraisng all the vegetable remedie
la the Pammaoopoea, for al forms of obronle anS
saute abaase, bside baing a Standard Soientilh
and Parar Eedlal Treatise, a ELashold Phy.
miia n la ot, Price only $1 by mail, postpaa.
snl& lu publ Vrapper.

ILLJUSTRÂTIV S MP E TO ALL,
young and middle age& Xen, for the next ainety
day. Sena now or ont thi ont, for yon may
nover ssit agaiM2 AddrsDr.. E PAR,

G. AR MSTR ONG & CG.,
8 huriptlon per annum (In adtancej $1.or1 Funeral Directors,

L.H. DAvIsoN, f.C.L.,
aIToa Aln PuornrraTO,

Box -M, Xontre, 1

VICTORIA SQ., MOTREAL,
Oountry orders rromptly astended to.1-r
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PARAGRAPÂHIc.
THE LEARNED SOCIETIES

Through their membors bave tes-
tified tn the great efflcaey of Pu'-
mam's Painlesa Corn Extractor. It
provokes no lino of demarcation
securing alike the good will of th'
highest and the most humble, and
with strict impartiality, removing
with equal celerity the corns of
ach. Try Pntnam's Corn Extrac-

to'.

Some very old dinner customis
survive. The Romans used to re-
dine at thoir banqnets, and the ha-
bit of lying at publie dinners still
prevails.

The borrors of war are nothing
to the borrors of neuralgia. Im-
mediate relief may be had by bath-
ing the head with Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment and snnffing it np
the nostrils.

One of our contemporaries ad-
vertised last week: " Wanted a
Jewis girl for cooking." Have we.
canibals amongst us?

Sornford'a Acid Phosphate.

CHARMING EFFECT.

Dr. J. R. Schwartz, Harrisburg,
Pa., says: "I used it in a case of
dyspepsia, with charming effet,
and am much pleased with it."

A tramp says that he doesn't go
iin for this balf-holiday movement.
What ho wants is half a day free
from movement.

FOR RICKETS, MARASMUS,
A1ID ALL WASTING DISORDERS OF

CHIL DREN.

Scott's Enulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil with Hypophosphites, is
unequalled. The rapidity with
which children gain flosh and
strength upon it is very wonderful.
"I have used Scott's Eraulsion in
cases of Rilckets and Marasmus of
long standing. In every case the
improvernent was marked."-J. M.
Main, M.D., New York. Put up
in 50oc and $1 size.

To enjoy to-day, stop worrying
about to-morrow.

A rare June day: The day when
you don't hear some idiot say,
'What is so rare as a day in June?"

Mrs. R. H. Russell, of New York
City writos :-MINAD LINIMENT
cured me lu ten days of a long
standing case of Rheumatic Gout
WVe have aiso ueed it for Sore
Throat and Erysipelas. It is ail
that it is recommended. *PIease
send me 2 doz. at once by express,
as we can't keep bouse without it.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN!
THINGS WORTJH KNOWING

1 rrTHATp

Simson's Liniment
is what may be called an Every day

Medicine, and does not perform
miracles, nor cure everydisease,
but as a remedy for the many
complaints which are usually
treated by Liniments, it is
unsurpassed by any other
pre aration, and lhas

boon well ealled

Il"e lousehold Remedy,"
It affords the Proprietora nuch pleasure

to say they are constanti> recelving kind
words and good wlshes In Ita favnr.

ME -Bsts. Batown Bnos. & Co.,
Druigl,3tp, Hialifax, N.S. i

CentlemeiL.-I bave been terribir' troublei
witb Rheumatio stiffoesa of the cords of iny
bonds ani for seven yearsi have notbeen
able ta do an>' noudiework or sewing. 1!
spent a çrroat nay doli ara la tryIng to fiaC
roilof, but w! thout succeps, uLitil aix monitha
ago I used a bottie of Simaon's Liniment,
whieb bas aced Ille magile. My ingera
bave regainod thoir auppienes, whicb I
despaired afever returning. and now, after
appiyinr te contents oe two btIe , at"
aew for tours withoutt fatigue to my bandý1.

Y ours truly,
A. T. ANDERSON.

Meadow Cottazo Hote!
cow Bay, C.B., May, T7, 1DR.

BROWN BROS., & CO.)
Chemists & Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.S.

The Emproved Kodel

Washer and Bleacher.
Only weighs 6 lbs.

Can be carried ina amail
. vause.

Satis/acuon guarawieed
or neyre undaea.

PALAUSS14. $i,000 REWABD
FOR ITS STJPERIOR. Waahing: macla lrhandI easy. The ciothes bave that pure viite
naa which ne otier mode ofwaariug eau

r C.NO RUBBINOG roquired!- NO
RICTION to injure the fabric. A ten year

od girl eam do the wasbing as vel as an
eider person. To p lace it inl ever>' bouse-
bol TEE PRICE HAS BEEN PLACED
AT *3.00, and if met round aatisfactory lu
one month from date of purchase, money'
rofuunded. Dei iveored aI an>' Express emeee
lu the Provinces a! OntarioE and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for S3.50. Sec whatTHE
CANAIDA PRBYTasItIAN sayaabout il
"The Mariol Waabier andI llacher whieb
Mr. C. W. Donnis offers to the publie, bas
mani an vainable advantagea. I ta a turme
anC laber-aaving machine, la aubstautiai
and enduring, and cheap. From trial in
the hausohold we can testify to its excel-
lence.",

TOItONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
C. .ENNIS, 213 ronge St., Toronto

Please mention this paper.
Agents wanted. Seud for Circular.

To balid up a Natlon-umpport Is
Instittions.

C ITIZENS
FI R E-L IF E - ACCIDENT

Insurance Company or canada.

lAD OFFICE : 179 ST. JAxEs STrEE
MONTREAL.

Subseriberi CapuiLa- ---------- $,8,000
Governamet e - 1-i- oo
Reserve Fund - - - ----- 246,416
Losses paid exceed- ----- 2,250,000

nIEmry LYÀN EaSq., President.
ANDREw sN .Aans.S. Co.,)

GERA.D E. HART Generai Manager.
AORD. MaGoCN, Aecretary-Treasurer.

People call it "putting up " at a mgenkaLru5uuaLiLuminion.
hotel, because there is s rnuch that Speclal redueed ternm to Clergymen.
they have to put up with. The Life, Annuity sud Endowiment Bond

offer advantages ot obtained tam a
aLlier Comnpany, and la payable at age 4114

Parson's Purgative -Pills are a and es.
pricelese boon to the people of the GENTLEMAN WLTH SOME THE
South and South-wet. Tbey ef-OoGIcaL Training wants PositIonauLay
fectually prevent fever and Igue acaderandassitant townor country;
and.el maarious 4iQeases, an ost go Iat reuineration.'wIth board, auc heip
only 20e a box.

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTIEIIR
Ewing, Author Of "'Jacknapos,"
Gordon Browne and other Artists.

TALES.-By the Jate M-se
&c. With Illustrations by
4to, paper boards, le.

THE PEACE EGO, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY-By the
Jute W-s. Ewing, Aut.her or " JaUkanapus." lilustrated by Gor-
don Brovne. 4to, paper board, le.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISK CHURCH
HISTORY 0-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISU SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 597

-Each lie 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

MEROES 0F THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
Svo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Yot. V. Sormons for Trinity Sun-
day to Eighth Sunday afler Trinity. By Various Authors. Polt,
Svo, cloth boards, red edges, le.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.--
With Special Leforence to the Church in Wales. By L. J.
Newell, KA. Feap. 8vo, cloth bords, 2r 6d.
[A luch> Book on a Departwent of Hitory itherto nuci negleocted.]

DUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Auther of " Our Insec
Allies," &c. Nume-ous Wood cuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boarde, 2f 6d

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Sermons for Easter Day to Tuesday
in Whitsun Week. By Varions Authors. Post Svo, cloth boards'
rcd cdges, las.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-By the Ven. J. P. Norris, D.D.,
Arcbdoacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2e Cd

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.--From the
Earliest Times to the Dawn of the lioformation. By the 1Rev. C.
A.. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, ls.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and itS Endowtnents, with a List of the A-chbishops, tracing
their succession from the present time up to the Apustles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. Post8vo, paper, 4d,

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country as if in actual reiief, and thus affording au accuratepio.
turc of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19n x
14ia. No. 1. Names of places and rivera left to be filed in by
Schulars, 6d. 2. With rivers and namnes of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, le. Eng-
land and Walos, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each Id. [For Presen. in S. schools,)
" Book of Common Prayer. Raby 32mo. -Red Rabries, calf, 3, .
" .Atlae. 4to, paper boardg, ls. [Gives the whole British Ern.

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLANI-AVENUE CHARINS CROSS, LonON, EngI.

S oeiety for Promotin2
C H R I S T I A N K NOWLEDCE.

:00

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rev. E.

L: Cutts. Author of " Turnuing oints of Church History," &c.,
with nîumorous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. clo.h boards, l. 6d.

[A Buoi or nference for CLergymen and students.1

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With sketches of the Royal
Famnily. A Jubilce Memoir. Copiously Jllustrated. Fcap. 4to,
p.por boards, lf.; cloth boards, 2 bd.

[I>eais w-lth te Chef Events and the extension otie Empire during Mer
Majesly's IRolgn.I

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustratod. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Be-lutifully Printed in Colours, 6d.
mounted on mill oard, ite; framcd and glazed, 3s.

IT OF THE QUEEN.-Smallr size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUR1PE ; GREECE AND ITALY.
ly the R1ev. . B. . ILIOP. With numerous Engravings. Ob-

long 4to, oloth boards, 5,4.
[I'arail with "' Picariai Archiltectureocf the Britishi laies."
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Temperance Column. curing liquor surreptitiously. For
example, in one sad case in which

THE TREATMENT OF FEMALE the husband never suspeeted the
INEBRIETY. cause of bis wife's premature

death, till at her deatb-bed this was
By NORMAN KRR, M.D., F.L.S., rovealed Io him, the mother lad

President, Society for the Study taught ber daughter te bring the
of Inebriety; Chairman, British drink mito the house concealed in
Medical Association Habitua] her muff. The weak and broken.
Drunkarda Legis. Com., &o. down drunkard should be sent to a

(Continued.) genuine Home, within the confines
The second condition of cure is of which no intoxicant is permit-

employment. Idleness is the fos- ted, where she eau breathe an air

ter mother of drunkenness; in- untainted by alcohol, whence body
dustry is the bulwark of Temper- and braîn may bo onabled to
snce. tel tho mind ef the pe- emerge in due time freed from the

tent inebriate be kept occuppied by benumbing, soul-destroying liquid
attention to regular work, and the portion, lu which they Lad been

task of reformation will be shorn literally soaked.
of half its difficulty. Nowbere can the condition of

The third condition of cure is to cure wbicb I bave enumerated be
ascertain tLe pre-disposing and 50 effectnally employed as in a
exciting causes orte inebriety, strict)> Teetotal ad Cristian in-
and to endeavour te remove theso stitutien for the special treament
causes. For example, a female ef sfin cases; anwhore else cha
has glided insentibly into the slav- that fir.ness and discipline whicb
ery of drink by resorting to alco- are so valuable aids in reformationt
bol for the relief of agonising ls ca n emîoy en trce ; nowere

pain , Find out the cause of this else can emtployment of varions
ain, remedy it, and you have kinds e peso eflectivoly organised

Iightened your rescue work eno- for the personal benefit of the

mousily. Or. again, if hysteria or patient, and as a means of contri-
epilepsy Las been the provocation, buting to the expense of their board
e h nhalth d the and maintenance. Laundry work
cave forre ief from tho port- sewing and needle work, are occu-

yielding properties of a narcotie pations which can be carried on
ceases with great advantage. Mo.-e gen-

The fourth condition of cure is uine homes, with the treatment of
to restore the physical and mental the patients by a medical man
toue. This can be done by appro- skilled in the disease of inebriety,
priate medical- treatment, by fresh are urgently rcquired; but let me
air and exorcise> b> nourishing venture a word of warning [o those
and digestible food to reconstru enthusiastic reformers who fancy
healthy bodily tissue and brain that such homes are likely to be
cell ; aided by intellectual and edu- self-supporting. A not inconsider-
cational influences. able experience bas afforded no

The fifth condition ef cure is îhe case of such an establishmont hav-
strengthéning of the moral con- ing been succoasfulily conducted
tro, se that, oven if the system Le without extraneouis aid. For the
not perfoctly restored te ealth and well-to do and rieh there are in-
vigo'r, îte morbid unhealthful stitutions wbiei not only support
crave and impulse to intoxication themselves, bu tIetur :a profit teo
may be resisted with success. .he propiietor. The destitute and
Hore the purifying, olevating, in- rpocuius, utn te other hand'
vigorating .influence of pure and must ho taken free or fer a ver>
undeflled religions prirciple las a small payment, and a generous
noble mission, second only to its annual subscription list, in addition
still bigher and holier office of con- to ample funds for the equipment
version. Speaking simply as a of the Home, is absolutely noces-
physician, the hallowed influence :ary.
of genuine spiritual self-surrender, One great hinderance to perman-
the blessed calm of a regenerated ent cure is the astounding fact that
heart, the comforting assurance of after a long residence in an honest
Divine aid, are the most potent Teetotal Home the discharged
strengtheners of a feeble individual- patient will, in many cases, be
ity. The length of time required tempted immediately on reaching
to effect a cure varies with the ber own home by the fermented
peculiarities of the case. A very wine or beer placed on the dinner
few are cured in a short time, the table.
majority require from one to three Liverpool bas done well in her
years' treatment, and some are so Vergmont Sanatorium and recent-
(humanly speaking) incurable that ly opened Shelter. But there are
permanent restraint is the only ap- other establishments for inebriates
parent safety to themselves and to Yhich are by no means satisfactory,
others. it is necessary that great care b

The question romains, where taken to enquire into the real char-
should the female inebriate be acter and gonuineness of any such
treated ? If taken in time at an Institution.
early stage of the disease, the fe- It is melancholy to reflect that
male inebriate can be treated ut there is no licensed Home where a
home. I have seen a very few female inebriate, unless she is pos-
succesful cases. - But generally sessed of means, eau aurrender
the drinking habit bas been of long ber iberty under the provisions of
standiiigolten secret and unknown the Habituai Drunkards Act, but
to the frienda, and it la important let us hope that the time is not far
to take the victim away from ber distant wheu an enlightened and
inebriate associations, from ber aroused public conscience, when a

iy uiçntefit qf prq.1 ç ietou 4 ud din&dtoroxd
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Christian Church, will give the
Legislature no peace till, as in the
great Republic of the West, there
shall be provision for the poorest
inebriate who, awake to her danger
and repentent of ber sins, will b
willing to surrender ber freedam
in the eager hope o doliveranco
from her worse than Egyptian
bondage.

ftOZZON IS
MEDICATED

COMPLEXIONr impurta abHllilttrfspeu2OYtOtbOskIfl.EM
1el mples fre eu!,lratian& Foi

.Z~~ 'ya... ne1911.1=OWDE R. 'eef"5
Fooda ! Foods!

DESICCATED WHEAT.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article I. the perfection or human
food desi ed for ail seasons or the year.

Itl ubo teiy pure and prtiy digested as
ae starch ie converted Itondextri ne. Lt 1.

sure to cure dspepsia and regulate other
affetions or t eigustive organe. IL. con-
tains ail the eements necessary te suppiy
the wastes of the body. It Io cooked and
densed so that one pound la equal tu two of
ordinary crncked, granniated, rolled or-
crushed wheat In thel r raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.

HULLUD AND ROLLED.

This artilewhen mixed with Desiccated
Wheat la the besi. food la tho worid for ac-
tive men, as the brain te fully supplied with

rhos Phoro Inthe barley and nttrogen 1 1
phosphates wlth putontzed whuat le a glori-
ns food tua alarge clase 0f people who work
their brains conetantly and have little cu.
door xercise.

FISH A IRELANDO
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLs, LACHUTE, P. Q

"THE YOUNO CHURCHMAN.
WEEKLY:

Single subscriptions, 8Mc per year. Ini
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e par copy.

MONTELY:

Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages or

10 or more copies, 1sje per copy. Advance
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handaomeiy flZuairated Paperfor the

Little Ones.

WEEKLYI
lu packages of 10 or more coples,Oc par

year per copy,

MONTHLY:
In packages 10e per year pur copy. Ad

vance payments.
Atdres ordure tu
T nonnK Chareanan compauy,

Milwaukee, Wls
(Or through this office.]

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
Iaws whicb overn he operations r digei-
tion and nutrition. aud by a careCal appi-
cation cf ie flue propertiosof weil-soiect<d
Coa, Mr. EpE bas provided our breakfasi
tables with a elicately flavored beverage
wbich may save us many heavy doctorfis
bille, ltl by tbejudlclouuse cf sncb ssi-
cies or diet that a constitution may be grai-
ually buit np until atrong enough t resist
every tendency to disease. H undrede of
subtie maladies are ftostlug around us ready
ta attack wboreever there te a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal sbaft bykeep-

'ug oursoIves wel fortfiiedd wh pure blood
and a properiy nourlshedl frame."1-Cvi
Servte Gazette."

Made stmply wlth boiling w-ster or milk.
Soid ont ln packeta b unrocers, labeilcd
thus

JJ ES EPP &C, WOoeOPATHC

Is publisbhed cery Wednesday An the
iastereis of the Caurch or Engila

i (a.Udaai, and I nperl'5 Lana
anl the North..Weut.

Special Correspudents lu different
plotCees

OFFICE;

190 St. James StrBet Kontral.

sUSCRIPTION :
(postage ln Canada and U. S. rree.)

If Pald (strictty in advance) - $100 par an
If not so paid - - - - - - - 1.so per an

OSEYEAnrTOC.RG-- - - - - - -. 00

ALL SUBSURIPTIOHS continoued, 1NLESS

ORDEREDOTHERIW1SE BEFOIE DATE

OF EX PI iATION oF .91U BSCRLiPTION.

Rxaarrr.Nos re.uested by P O ST-

O F FIC E O L DE it , payable to L. Il.

UAVLDSON. otherwise at subseriljcrls rlsk

Recelpt acknowledged by change of label

If special reccipt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

la changing an Address, send the

OLD as well as the NE W
Address.

AisVEMflSLNC.

Ta. .. A.uiAmDA haviug a CIRCULA-

TION LAROELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one or the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

Istirisertion - - loc. per tine Nonparoli

Each subsequent insertlon - 6e. per line

S montli - - - - - ·- - 75e. par line
O montbs - - - - - - - .$125 "

12 months - - - - - - --2.00 i

MARI LOU and BraT NOTICES, 50e. oasa

Insertion. DEATU NOTIOHs /rea.

Obituaries, Complimentary Reaolutious

Appealis,Acknowtedgments,andothersilmI
lar matter, 10e. par line.

AZi Noticea muat be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commua

cations to tbe lEditor
P. O. B.X Sal,

Exchanges to r., 13nSr 196 Mone
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NEWS AND NOTE,
St. Leon water Co. are having

great success with their water in
this city. They have received tes-
timonials, unsoliaited, from many
lending citizens as to ifs health
giving qualities. In another co-
lumna they publish a letter from a
leading drnggist, speaking highly
of its resulte in casesof kidneycom-
plaints.

In matiers of jadgment ponder
in matters of morality decido
quickly.

Dishes washed with PYLE's PEAR-
L iz are never rough and always
free fron grease or odor of any
kind. Beware of imitations.

ADVICE TO MOTRERS.
Mrs. WIssLow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
mody for d ia±r-o. 25c a bottte.

GI ten u ndSpeciaIDiabetIeFoo4t
are in uab wasttbepairing Flours, for
Dyspep * tabiityandChildren's
Food. B u'y free from Starch.
Six lbo. to sicians and clergymen
whow' pay pr charges. Foralfamily
uses oth uas ur "Health Flour.?
T it. mpl free. Send for cireulars
t0 F& à Ranws. Watertown, N. Y.

BOUOS FOR CHURCRMEN.
S. P. O. K. Repository,

Wn. Gossip's
No.i3 Oranville Street, Malifax.

Comnmentary on old and New Testament'
Bock forni, and In er[al parts, at 150. s
number. lu Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 7c.
Communlcants' Mainal, by Bishop How

Bishop Uxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,W1U-
son. From 100. to Zc.

Bioonfield's Family Prayers,23c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

Dr. Barry's Conment.ary on Prayer Book
75c.

Large Supply of Churob Tracts.
Confirmation Card.
BRaptisut Canin.
Carda for Firs Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 8o.
Official Year Book for 1886, 75c.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and $.60.
Church Bongs, musie $L.00, words only 5c. a

copy. This is a new Book,and specially
adapted to replace" Mnody&Sankey's'

i Church familles.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN' N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MocHA COFFEES,

Faurrs, PREsERVE» yELLIEs, &
ltetiail Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehoue-10 Water at
SEO. ROBERTSON.

N. B.-Orders from al] parts promptly exe-
cnted.

WANTED
By an experienced Clergymav ln full Or-
hs oxie or e e. Addresa " A]p ha" B 5, Mocin N.B. 2«tt

""n six cents for posltageA rIZE. drece tree a csl>' box
of gonds which will help ail of either sex to
more mouey right away than anflhing else
t n tbis warid. F'ortunes avait tue wrkena
absoluteya mure. Ter a mafld fret tatF
O Co.,Augusta,Maine.

TfiE CTUROH GUA.RDTAN:7

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
83.00: Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For SIX new Subscriptions and $6:
" Littre's Reason's for being a
Churchman." Price $1.10.

For NINE new Subscribers and $9:
Rev. Dr. Dix'sSermons <'Christ
at the Door of the Ueart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, I The Christian
Ministry at the end o? the lSth
Century.". Prive $2.50î,

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towprds

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we renow our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
CLafi with order-or 80 cents per an!

geNow is the time to Subscribe
The best Curch of England paper
or about 1.c. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTRHMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

4tc., &ç., &o. .

All the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be had from

J. L. LAMPLOUOI,
MUBI OPUBLrSHER AND DRALER'

63 Beaver Hall, Momtreal.

Davidson & Ritchle'
ADVoCATES, BARRIsTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business cnrefully attended to lu all the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, andin the
Supreme Court f Canada, and the Privy
Counil, Engiand.

Loans negotiated and Investments made.

L.1l. DAvinsoN,M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admit ted fa the ar of Lcwer Canada,
.Tune, 1864).

W. F. Rrenrs, B.A. B.C.L.,
(Admitted fo the.bar, Jty, 1879).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o
Commissioners for O ntario and Manitoba.

Tesuers ofMarriage LIcenses.
15 St. James Street, Montreal.

SENID TO
-ax

"CHURCH BUARDIAN " OFFICE,

PFOR Â OOPY OP TUE 'OLLOWING"

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHMAN,"
One of the most popular and
valuable books publish ed;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
81; by mail, $1.10. (Sée no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. PriCe 25e.

ALBOY

"METII{ODISM versus THE
CILURCIH, or WIIY I AM A
METHODIST," answrod by'
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Ghurchman stould have the
foregoing.

"IRoasons for Eing a Churhman.
Already It bas been fmnnd necessary to

issue aTIlIt» Editlon ofReasonsfor Beinu
a Churchman. The book bas haid ait ex-
traordinary sale, and no wonder, in view of
iLs practical and instructive character
and the testirnony borne to 1t. Bishop
Kingdon, Co-adfutor of Fredericton, says:

"l1 Iave read withmliuch satisfaction, Mr.
Litt!e'a book,' heasons for Being a Cburcb-
man.' The arguments are well rnarshîalled,
and prasented l an attractive and teiliug
ruanner. The book, as It stanids, i. ver>'
valuable, for It gives a vast anount of in-
formation Ii a condensed and readable
fore, and 1 recomnmend il wherever I have
occasion."1

Price by mail $1.10.

THE GOSPEL AND PRILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr, Dlx's new book.-
Reing a course of lectures dellvered lu
Trinily Chapel, New York, bas been re-
celved, Pice $1.50.

TUE PATTERN LIF.-Lessons
for the Chidren frin Ihe Ie of our
Lord. Bsi.chatterton Dix. hilus-
t rated Prte e, $1,5. 

At te ed of each chapter are questions,
and ail is written In a simple and interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a nast
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train lier children in religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which has baen so anxously
looked for, bas at last been issued, and
orders cau now be flled prom p tif
Prîce $2-42 Iicludkflg postage. I t

°arger t;an °ta Pl ued i ng volumes n
hi Commeutary, and is sold fifty cent.'
bigher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
V.D., iK the best book of private devo-
tiens lor ch Idren. Price 4U cents, clobh
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Yon ChurCbmafl <Jo.,

Ecclslaticl Ebroieryor ireMilwauikee, Wis.
ortbrougb the hurch Guardian.

AItar Wangingu, Bannerastole &c. Rece and note
Altar-Lis.i, C.oocae and S.r. CORPULENCYu a how v o tarmaessly

plies, &e,, etructually, ani rapidiy cure obesity with-

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter o the out o<gv»uîh 184.I, say "Ils e E la n e
GUILU or ST. JOnn TnE EVANG £LIST merely to reduce the amount o! fat, but by

App> ta S. J. E. 2M8 St, Urbain street, affetngctg the naurce o obesi"y te ndace a
Montreai Que. ' adical cure ai the diseatit. Mir. IL. m.kcn

Montreal, Que. no charge wha.tever. Any person, ricth or
N.B.-Cbalices, Patens, Baptismal Shella oor, can obtaîn bis work, gratis, by send-

&o., of correct desigu, eau be made tocrder flui sixcents. t cover pasiage, ta Y. G.
nder r uUpSrE e ., WbUrD lione.gtor,
*n er M çf1'L. su.p

t HedeL I.M sLoc lo . >e

Now IReady.

Centenary Hymn
FOR THE

CANADIAN CHURCH.
Specially Written by Mrs. B. H.
Mitchell, and MAuic composed by

Fred. E. J. Lloyd, of Shiga-
~wk, r. .

The above Hymin las been so warmly
approved of by their LordshIps the Cana-
dian Bishops, to whom both the words
atud nmugie bave been submittid, tnit It
iay b c"nfrldentiy reoanmended as mont
amîproprIato for use on the occasion of the
Cent eia"l PestIval ta b oelbrated In
Agunst next, when it is hoped it wil be
uslea ln every (Ihurch and Mission Chapel
In the Dominion.

vRCpit carI-PoL free.
Word ani muie ........... 10 cents.
Fifty copies..... ......... $4 50
One liuindred raptes ........ 8.00
Worlsonly, per 100 copies.. 1.00
Address (with remittance):

JI L. LAMPLOUGR,
MusIo PUBLISHEa,

or 63 Beaver Hall, Montreal.

THE REV. FRED. E. J. LLOYD,
THE PARSONAGE,

Sigawake, P.Q.

Townshend's Standard Bodding.
SOMNIPIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its prIty. The oui> mate
lise. . Ir, Mots, Pibre, Wooi Flack Mat-
tress ut. Feat.hers, Beda, Balaiera and Pil.
loiv, nd ail kindsao Wire ad SprIngMat-
tresHs.wholoesale and retail, at towest price
for cash, at. M4 ST. JAMES STREET
sle the Witnrn Office, TOWN" %

A BIC OFF °T roe
tbemn wewii Iveavar eff ra°i.
IngwYashing achines. î?you wan e,
en d us your name, addrens and expres
offlice at once. THE NATIONAL 0..
23 Dnrmg .. N. Y.

91ECChLr-S1ASTI CA lq&DOMES'NCEé
IRSS' NTE?. *7

R R ECORRATO

c.
3D Eg M 0 N TR E A L. g||š

.5

TR AVEL VIA
Through Trains ii/th O/nlq
cars, Pui/mnzw Palae siedg.
i Car* "aderu Ooaches.
Bina* connesctions Ini Union
Capot 0f is terminalpoints,
u/fb trains rom and to the
Eat, Wst, or/h and souhd
CheapeBt,But and Quickeat

oute o Ch/aago, Per/a
or Bst. zola ie

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS
OMAHA PORTLAND oÎiE'
KANSA4 CITY, ST. JOSEPAI,
CITY OF MEXICO ATCHISON.
For Tickets. Rates, iJapa. d., app/g /o T/cakt AgCit

Il connectfngr linge, or addrasa
T. er . F01712, H. .37ONE, PAUL NOR70o

let V.P. .M. M ,P.* T.4.
Fora& rnunnrDmcuoua%ecntmJIflWflAUûVý ioflb

VDpaC, amud l. latt, V-uIau, 31-rton. CiMeAg».

FumaL ]latU, RAiD , Fmr$!
and &l theirtImperfections. itunIdutl Deulopment superfuagsajMIL
Miarks. Malsi. Wsa.M,-oth. 5à,n~
Ecg., Ac Bit HEn1nrt0 ÉÈf
itai ntum. Dr. S o es diismn
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___________________________________________ ' SEL. WOVEN WIRE FERCiNG
WJRE 550. PER ROD

TZwlted rop Seva e.

-- of goods,FRtEICHT PAI D.Informaton free, Wnt,The ONT I E CINO CO.v

THE SANATORIUM, AT DANSVILLE, NEW YORK PUA NOFOR TES.
Is a Health Institution for the treatnent of all curab.e diseases, especially those arieing from worry ând UNEQ&ALLED IN
over-work. Beautiful Location among bille of Genesse Valley. Pure air; pure water ; climate especially feus, and Dua1lty
mild and equable at all seasons of the year. WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

Thei new main building, 300 feet long absolttely tire-proof, and beated by steam, Io complete in all its sanitary dotails. It bas Nos. 204 and zo6 West Baltimore Street,
light, airy rooms; safety elevat or; elecric bells throughout; perfect, sewerage; abundant, vared and well.prepared dietary, It Baltimore No. 772 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.
las extensive apart ments for hydropathie treatmnent, arranged to secure individual privacy. AIl forms of bathi electricit , ruas- _______________________

tage &c are sc entifically adninistered. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedish Movenients, and a superior oltz machine for
Staticalîkilectricity are special features. Thwe Pro of he udd A Y".S

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND. low rirbly h C te wuaàd<i
P1ros i. sinO, l Ii done liiiI.

AN UNRIVALLED HIEALTH RESORT YOR EITIIER SUMMEE On WINTER. b-.o.' fru L V al' oha

Prtces from $1l2.00per wok upward, according to location-of apartment. An illustrated descriptive pamphlet sent frc on applit h"ro%,Iode1 Prera. Eualu en.
tio. Address the Medical Superintendenits. , 6Tenpe on r.. wor.--, dt,

DRIN. JAC]KNON A. LEFFINGWELL, )anuville, New York. ut .of u.
plae. 0 roi t5 ue .w4 ad u..

M elPRO% ED.

CI RTON: HOUSE. Ifontreal Stained Gass Works. YMNS T UNES
_____ognwrn.Eý1rd ýadih have aeen It. Send

Castie & Son, Nu-iaa" E odv

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 0lr" a t°tpd0»0 jrf°& si
40 Bleury SJNo.R. RUE, .r.Publisher, 48 4th%.,Philada

FOR YOUNG LADIES. ONTRE L . R U P T U R E
l6t .PLeABANT 8T ., HA LIFAX, N.B. R UPTbeURed E oiog PL'4I84NT 82', H..L1F41,N.'2.Rave o ter f the atoundiu, reducUon- for DP.

JAý 8H1UI, FainoaS Rois Treatinent, the el017
known garantee coaefort and cur-e without o!>eratlofl
or hindrance froiDbori Nio teel or Irnbands. Fer.Chure M 8.1W ~fectretentinn nightand da, no chan o uld ilChurch.sndorle 0 ý

ME. F. , SUMICHRAST,PRNIPA1ass. S. BROWN a CO., nî e r

PLAIN, LEAD, ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840. be happy, otcoes Broadway, New York.

References and Circulars on applica- ORNAMENAL. JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS, BIC 0F T

tion. The only Private School -nIuas rN- n il Sv1non l, 0 .d alO

for Young Ladies -in Hfalifax. Ceanria c Ple 2at@ and lieta Altar Furni. - t - ic -- oa o.13vy L1-

otre to 2 Days. o lay until Unred

SCHOOL OF FIGURES AND 128 *ranvle St., RalliaD, N.S. OPIUMa n.O

Thefollowin wellknownclergymen have ANTEDMTE ^AN» ."NTLM °r

ST. JOHN THE EVANELIST, SUBJECTS indly permied their names to be used at wk r- îacae s.

97St UbuStetIr urne hsrefèrenoeis. V tl sinu, crown -lrN CO.._tuaý Vine St.. Cia'l..
278 rt. UrbaLn Street. Weguarantee this - The Ven. Canon Edwin Gtlpin,D.D.,Arab- W¯wn î Aetive annd iCannldnnt to rS.

specialty equai deacon or Nova Scotia, Halifa. M1) -i -- A p tT EDi hr A B îon 'un
ASSATM TE ATD t tdThe 11ev. Canon Brock M.A., Presidetil ald firrn.efe cTLtIBè,îirrlciîuîOl O1î

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED vork. _____;,s____B_._--_r_______°"

Designs~~~~ Set.re Ing's Collage, Windsor, Y.S. und____moud______________
Designs Sent eFree. The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A., Head

Wanted for eptember, a gentleman to lMaster Trinity College Sohooi. ort Hope: BELLM.
assisqt in the work of St. Joitis eholioo Ontaro.
Moîtea i.Mus ben ordof teaciîlng-, aOr.i For Sale or To Let The ev E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ

Mbjects : Mathiernatics En glilsh ln all its Church, Wiipeg, Man.
branches. Applybyletter to tbO Those desiirahle aDd extensive - n G TThs eiabeadetesv Oe- PrIce L can ho bail on application. lu BILMYR ANACTUN CG

8-y st joln'e SREoo .Eontreal.

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

rOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,

No. 4 Prince of Wales Terrace,

893 Serbrooke Street, Montreal.

Thorough scholarship ; RIstory, Litera-
turc and theà French Language speclalties.
Caroful hoe trainl g and social culture;
best M usic and Art'advantages.

Circular on Application.

JERSEY CATTLE
For Sale.

mises known and used for mnany
years as WILLIAMS' BltEwERY, and
situated on College strcet, Montreal.

Though speciaily adnpted for a Brewery,
hlie prcmitses wouid also be found suitable

lor storaîgeand Manuracturing purposes.
VilI be rented for a term of years as a

whole, or In sections. Apply to
DAVIDSON & RITCHIE,

Advocates, 190 St. James street, Montreal.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

(Paper, 99 p.p,)
A Review of the position or Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otiervise Methodism,
reiati-'ely ta the C itrait) a "ost usefl
Tract for general cirvulitton.

Single copleg 25c. Address
F. C. IRELAND,

j-tr Lachute, P.

F CHOICEST BREEDING. I CUR E FITS av
erd bred St. Lamberts, newly calved ttenlX len 'nrt t do ,, ain bmdira
ive-yOa rly and calves at Ot Pr es de .h r 1er , r PALi-
the times-frot~ $4WUpwardg. SotlId INo Ia ý 1 nîÇmnt. Mtaa

o, mbtineild with grand butter quali to cure the W case. Ieen Ctheraîve as en is no

Sepciaity. Write for particulars to for-i and a r afîl Cee My suie. 1er a,

JOHN H. M®cKAY, M,0.D-)i" "ir..IIe a,4a5cSilee m oetiC riuit.C

PAINS - External and In-Cures ternal.
a Swellings, ContractionsRe of the muscles, Stiff-

iess of t.1 Joints, Sprains, Strains.
LU - ruiees, scalde, Burns, Cuts,
SeaisCracks and Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY 1N
THE WORLD.

Rleumiatism. Neuralgia,
C u r e Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

Croup, Diphtheria and ail kindred afflic-
tions.

large Bottie I Powerful Remedy
.Most Economical /
Asit coasts but 25 cents,

TRIS PAPEP IS ON FILE AT
uib ine r aH.P. HUBBARD C0.,

Judi°ous Advertiinig Agents and Experts,
New Raven t., who c% quote qui very

CATALOGUE WITH IGD TESTIMONIALS.

aIrNo Duty on Church Beils.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bellof PureCopperandTinforChurche.
choolsFireAlarmns,Farm,etei. IFDLLY

WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TFT, Cincinnati.0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the pubic Pitcd
1826. ClitirchýIî. Chpel, Sc ilon . reAI:urni
nd otbcr belis; ul,a. (1'irued -son pi...l

MeShaie IBell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bels,

Chhn.e and Peals for Cniu2tcars.
CeILitOts. TowEa CLOCES, e -Fuliy warranted ;satisfaction 4.
nteeil. So.îd for prie@ aud-,tdOf

RY. bleSlA'NE& CI... JATMB
M92d'. i. S. ',lention tlis paper.

Ulinton B. Meneely Bell CO.
JUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

. TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superlor quality of BELLS

SpeCial attention given to cuRTn Bi LL.
Oataogusscn.frçIo patie& uee4~18WI4

InE
-to a

ties, a


